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yilTBOBPCTICW 
(1) 
Th« wtoncNijr of tli« priaetpAlltf of Ottdh 1« 
ooiiTOiiitonally datod fron 1^ 722 A»D* irtioii Barlioattl anlk 
So'wlat Khmi vao appolntod as wiliodar of ttio •ngbal fwlia of 
Awadh* In «>tiial faot tk9 control of tho Magh&l court oror 
Awadh relaxed only (radualljr; OTOB in 1731) jtorhmi»l Milk 
rospmdod to Mahamiad Sliali's cal l to Joia hia foroea to roai i 
Hadlr Shab* aia two Inaodiato aaoooaaora* Safdarjanf (1739-1756) 
and Shujattddaalidi (1756-1775), foraallsr hold tbo appointatat 
of faaly aader the onghale; heaoe the dealgaatloo of nawate-yaalr 
applied to then and their wroooflaora* Being outside the raage 
of llaratha lavasloas t i l l at l eas t the 1760'a Oadtti retained a 
certain anoant of proaperltjrji » d the f i r s t three rtilers saooeeded 
in nalntalniBg a fairljr e f f lo ient amy of the ooBTeatioaal iKghal 
pattern• 
(1) X use the word 'Dadh' to desigaate the Mawatoi priaeipality, 
reserving the aore oerreet *itaradh* ( a corrupt fera ef 
Ajredhjra) for the Maghal saha* Oonteaperarr Inglish usage 
where the Tariant apelliag *Onde* waa alae eaplejred had 
•eered reuad to *Ottdh* well hefore the Annexation* 
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Til* oondltiOBs altcrsA 1B ill* 1760'« iiii«ii Oadh 
b«oaa« ••broi l •< with tli« Bngllfli for ikm tijt»% tlsftj and 
ikm throat froa tha Marathaa grav to a dl^ aenslOB auffleloat 
to foroo Shajandidaalali to aook a oloaor alllaaoo vltli teo 
Eagllali* In 1764-66 ShnJ aaddnlah Jolaod tho wnaloa of 
Shah Alaa II and Mir Qaala la an nttanoooaaltel attoapt to 
IttTado Bihar and Bongal* Aftor tho dofoato at Baxar and again 
at Janjsaa, Shnjaaddaalah vaa ooMpollod to aook toma fro* tho 
Engllah* Aa a rogalt ho vaa pomlttod to oontlnuo aa a rulor 
of hla fomor torrltorloa (oahrMlng tho Maghal aubaa of Aaradh 
and Allahabad)* bat with oortaln aroaa (notcibly Allahabad I tao l f ) 
tranaforrod to Shah Alaa II* Th* appolntaont of tho Engllah 
Roaldont In 1773 n d ^ o doployaont of Tarloaa oontlngonta of 
Brltlah forooa In tho Rohllla »ar» ahoroby Shajaaddaalah waa 
ablo to annox EohllldiMidt aado Oadh ono of tho f lrat aubaldiary 
al l lanea atatoa la India vol! boforo iMlloaloy* 
Aftor tho doath of shujatddaalah* tha altaatlon 
andoraont laportant ohangoa* A aov troaty waa oontlndod with 
hla aaoooaaor Aaaf-addMtlah la 1778 A*D* Wow tho aaoant of 
aabaldy lapoaod on Oadh waa laoroaaod; tho analndar of Ohaslpar 
waa aakod to pay tho trlbato to GoaipHiy Inatoad of nawab. and 
tho oatlro roglon of Bonaraa waa oohdod to tho ooapaay* Lator* 
la dafaalt of payaoat of tho anbaldloa* tha fort of Allahabad 
(which had boon oarllar rotraaafarrod fraa Shah AIMI II to 
Shajaaddaalali) waa takoa away* 
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AsafUAamlaii died in 1797 A.I>*» and this provided m 
opportanltjr to tho Qampmny to oonolvdo • now tr««ty vltli b i t 
•ttoeooaorst f i r s t with INffir Ali and ttaoa with Saadat Ali Khan 
(1798-1614 )• fho traatjr ooaoludad in 1801 Barks tho waterahad 
in tha history of relations of the ooipany md Oadh* Under 
t h i s treaty the broken oresoent forsed by Rcriiilldiaadf Farruldiabad, 
Kara./Btawah* {atehgarh» Kalpi* Oorakhpurf and Azaagarh yielding 
an winaal revenue of Bs* <Mie or ore and thirty five laos was 
oeded by Ondh to the East India C<nipany* 
1%ie OQvpleted the ooaplete sabordination of Oadh to 
the East India Conpany* Henoeforth i t was not even a buffer 
state* E^oept for i t s Teral frontier with NepidL, i t bordered 
only British territories* In fact, therefore* i t was 'free' 
froB al l external threats other that froa the English; and the 
need for i t s rulers to look after the defenoe of their kingdoa 
disappeared* 
The English Resident had hitherto behaved at the Oadh 
eoart neainally at l e a s t as representative of an equ«l s l ly* 
But now (frea 1601 A*D* to onwards) he assuaed the position of 
SB adviser whose word was final* The nawab-wasirs* charged hi a 
to look after the disburseaent of the pensions to his faai ly 
aeabers and e f f io ia l s* Many endewaents were also oontrolled by thi 
Residents* In oereaenial aatters the king and the Resident were 
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•qa«l in 0t«tas* SlgnltloMitly th«r« oo<mrr«a no ohang* In 
b i s position OTon after the nswsb^waslr prool«la«d hlMsolf king 
(1) ~ 
In 1819. To (|aot« an Sngllsli o f f lo la l , " At Laoknov for 
yoars tlis Resldont hold puMlo darbars where tbe grandees attended, 
and pleaded against their own sorerelgn or his servants* Thus 
were the sionaroh and his sahjeots arrayed against each other; 
thns was the sovereign degraded In his own capital"• On many 
oooas^lons I t happened that the king was forced to part erlth 
one of his e f f lo lent off icers or trusted revenue colleotorSf 
slapljr heoaase of the displeasure of the Resident* 
The present dissertation attempts a study of the 
agrarian conditions of Oadh dhirlng this period of English dcwl-
natlon of Oadh* fron 1602 to 1656* A picture of *alsmle* was 
constantly presented by the Residents and British o f f i c i a l s to 
J u s t i f y oonstrat Interference In the affairs of Oudh* I t la* 
as a r e m i t d i f f i cu l t to separate faot froii flotlon* or at sny 
rate» to evolve a balaaoed picture froa the amis of biased 
evidence* I t say readily be aoknowledged that a lsrnle was present; 
(1) Captain Mundy* an English travel ler , v i s i t ed the court of 
lAoknow In 1827 and his observations are worth Mentioning, 
"Ostensibly h i s nawabshls has been preaoted with rank of 
servant to that of Lerd*Virtttally he has only changed aasters, 
for l ike all other notice petestates who have adaltted British 
Resident at their oourts, he I s so s t r i c t l y supervised, that 
he em seerely --- eaaot any laportaat state aeaaare without 
tee Ittterfereaoe of h is super attentive a l l i e s*" Fen and 
Pencil Sketches, Leaden 1823,vol •Ifp.lS* 
(2) V.R*Lawrence: 'The kiagdea of Ondh'published in fttleutta 
Review, 1845,vol *III, PP* 414-18* 
in a sabsldlarjr stat** «• has bean pointad oat hy muny historians, 
i t mm iBOTltttoia• VhBt i s loss aasy to dotomiao i s i t s 
soalo aBd aotaal offoot on aooioty and aoonony* I t i s diffioult 
to say vithoat oxsnining OTidonoo on hoth si das of tho bordor* 
wothor* for axaapla, paasants vara battar off in tha wahalaar 
araaa of Doab or in tha nasrsbi principality of (Hidh* 
The atteapt in this dissertatlm i s to isotre fr<ni 
generalities to spaoifio facts of agrarian l i f e and adnini strati on 
of the Oudh prinoipality in the hope that this orould help to 
orerooae in part at least the bias built into the balk of oar 
eTidenoe* The oa« of Persian scmreo'Baterial i s also attanpted 
to the sane purpose* No aodam work has oorered this partioalar 
theme, althoagh even froa the point of view of politioal history} 
i t i s ooBsideridila signifioanoe in that ^ e Oudh eovarnaent was 
ohiafly ensured for tha raral aaorohy that sapposedly prevailed 
in the state* 
The next aaotion attaapts a brief sanrey of tha a^jor 
soaroas a sad in this dissertation* 
G 
(11) Soarots 
Tli« aaivrlal for the agrarian blatory of tb« klngdOB 
of Oudh (I80i«l866) la inMlalied font la aurprialnglf aoantjr* 
Tha ohroRlolaa* faw la nnnbar BM thejr are* throw l l t t l a l i gh t 
00 thla iBportmt tbaaa* the balk of oar lofomatlOB ooania 
froa the reports and narratlres of Brit ish off lol ida and 
tranrellera* Theae o«i he sapplemented hy Persian aamsorlpt 
aouroea* notablf adailnlatr&tlTe doonnentai sale-deeda* laad*-
grantst eto*« whloh are preserred In oolleotlona l ike of thoae 
of the U«P*Eeoord Offloot Allahabad and the Oepartaent of History 
Allgarb MasIliB Unlversltyi Allgarh* 
The oatstandlng soaroe for as l e the laportmt sanrejr 
by Donald Batter of the aonrthern parts of Chidh* fhough, Batter 
does not exp l lo l t ly refer to nse of o f f ic ia l doouaenta of the 
Oadh goremaent hla detailed aurrey waa hardly possible wlthoat 
SOBS oooperatlon by looal of f ic ia ls* Butter's aooount appear 
(1) Batter waa posted as a physlelaa In the dSrd reglaent of the 
natlTO Infantry at the Contonaent of Saltaapar* Be waa aaksd 
to proTlde theae detalla by the Medloal Board of Oal<ratta* 
Hla report waa pabllahed under the t i t l e , Ontllaea of the 
Topography aad S ta t l s t l o s ef the Sauthera k s t r l e i s of Oadh 
and the Coatenaeat of Saltanpur ^d^t, Oaloutta. 1839* 
(a) Hewerer, the nature of the Inforaatlon I s auoh that I t oould 
not have been possible for anyone to obtain I t without baring 
aooess to off lolal papers* But aurlously eaaagh Batter had 
net referred to any saoh soarae* 
• l i t t l e blastd agaSnat tbe natira Oovarnaaat and acbainlatratlon 
alnoa ha offara Tarjr aavera oanantai wtiioh ara not alvaya 
va i l groiindad* For axaapla i f lia fcuad that the peeiAe vera 
•alaad or hllad* or I f thejr tntfarad froB aaall pox and apthar 
l a t a ' he aecrlbed theae Mtafortanea to ^ e *vretohad ocmdltlona 
( i ) 
and •al->adiiiiilatratloii of the oountry'* ae find hia aharlnf 
the Tieva of other Brltlah off lolalat that i f Oadh vaa annexed (a) 
to the Brltlah doaiRiona, the people vonld ho better off* 
Mother weakness in Butter's Burvey Is that thoagh he 
refera to agrarian oppression he does not give ue adequate 
(3) 
partloulara abcmt agrarian administration and land rights* 
However apart tr<m the few short oomlags this la a very 
laportant text whloh gives oa partloulars of oropSf ogrloultaral 
produotlon* iapleaentat tovoa and aarketB* eto* 
The next laportant work la Charles B l l i o t t ' s ohrmlolea 
(4) 
of OBaOi irtkloh i s a near oonteaporarsr work* I t daala exolaalvely 
(1) Ihld*. p. 169. 
(2) Batter speaks of the ralvat of Falzabad slnoe the daya of 
Saadat All oppressed by the Baehgotl aaalndars and ehakledara 
so that aaay of thea ealgrate and al l aarneatly daalre to 
aee their oeantry placed under the Coapany's Goveraaeat*" 
(pp^Sl-^^)* 
(3) Re reaarks,for exwiple, that in the 1914,year after ttie death 
of Saadat All the rent vaa fixed at aaoh a rate-geaerally S0% 
above that of faraer t laes-as to leave the faraar l i t t l e beyond 
a bare sabslsteaae** Ibid*. p*69* 
(4) Charles Alfered E l l i o t t , The Ohrmlole of Onao, a d l s t r i e t Ifi 
Ottdh, jlllahabad 1863 A*0. 
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wltli th« hittorjr of tli« »—lBdT f m i l l e t of Unaot partionlarljr 
tho Balo olaiit down to 1861* Fjroa our point of rimw, tho 
Isportant ohaptors aro on 'Ri^put Coloalaatlon'; 7ho Dolhl 
adalal s trat i on «id tlio nawaboa with a aoparata noto daallag 
with tha rlsa of ta*Ilaqadarl tanuras* I t i author ut l l laad 
tha opportunity of oonaaltlng dottoaants la tha hands of leading 
gaailndar faal l laa and other looal waterlal aad traditions* 
Charles E l l i o t t provides ttseful Information ahoat 
rerenue f<»nBlng and the flnaaolal adalnlstrati on of the district* 
He I s partlonlarljr l l laainatlng on the sabjeot of the relat lras 
that existed between the sailndars tSllaqadars and the j.aflrdars* 
Bat he shows surprisingly lack of oonoem with purely eoononlo 
• a t ters such as the state of agriculture aod trade* 
Anong the tranrellerli aoooants* the aost laportant are 
(1) 
Heber end Sleenan* Bishop Reginald Heber v i s i t ed Oadh In 1824* 
(a) 
He adnlfs t^at he had certain pre~oonoelred notions* but he 
(8) 
rewlaod thene after he had aade hts own personal observations* 
(1) Heber* Reglnaldt Narrative of a Journey through the upper 
provlnoes of India froa Culiftta to Beabif 1824-26,London* 
(2) "M have heard Buoh of l^e als-govemed and desolate state 
of the klngdMi of <tedh—-" Ibid*,vol *I,p*41» 
(3) " I have been pleased, however aad surprised, after al l which 
I have heard of Oude, to find the oountry ao ooapletely under 
plough, since were the oppresslwi so great as Is scaetlaes 
stated* I can not think that we should witness so oonslder-* 
able poiMlatlon* Ibid.*,p. 49* 
n 
H« appears to hmw aoq^ired •<»• ajnipathy vlth tli« natlr* (1) 
0<nr«rBB«at of Ondli* ladood bo blaaoa ttio ami-oooporatiTo 
attltiidio of tho Coapanjr'a offloiala for tlio anarchy la tho (a) 
roYtaaa «A OITH adaiai»%r»1^m» of tlio kiagdos* Hla ^adgoatnt 
about tiHo pooplo'a wlahot la tbo oppoaito of that of Battor, 
*"rhoy (tho pooplo of (kidh) prefer to be gorerned by their 
native oawaba rather than to be plaoed under the rale of ^ e 
Ctrnpany*** 
V*H*SIeeBaB *8 diary of the tour of Oadh irtiloh be 
•ado frcNi Deoevber 1849 to February I860 i s nov a oelebrated 
(4) 
hlstorloal text* Sleeaan vae then Realdeot at Luoknow; and 
the tour waa nade to supplement the report whloh he had preaented 
(5) 
earlier to Lord Dalhouale* To hla the baalo fault In the 
polltloal aet up of the klngdoa of Oudh lay In the laok of 
effeotl TO* Central Gorernaent* and the *aal adalnl strati on * 
( « ) 
vhloh followed frm it* To aeet thla unfortunate altuation 
<i) IMd*. pp* 85-86* 
(a) lUJI** PP* 82-3 and 00* 
(«) IMi*. PP' 89-90. 
(4) V.H*Sleeaan, Planr of y Tour Threaih the Klnadoa of 
Oude. 2 TOlstt London I8g8* 
(5) R*l)*ReeTea(ed*)» Sleeaan in ftidh, CMbridge, 19T1. 
See introdaotlOB p* 18* 
(8) IHA** P* ^8* 
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li« 4r«w • plan md 0abaltt«d I t to the OoT«rnor~0«ii«ral 
voder irtiloh th* king warn to dologato a l l his powort to • 
board of tbroo ataliora olioaoo trvm tlio 'Mflioat and ia»ltat 
(1) 
• • •bora of tho ariatooraoy proaont in Laolmov** A oarofal 
poruaal of diarjr aakoa on« to bolioro that ha waa not in (a) 
faTour of tha annexation of tho kingdoa by tha Conpany* 
HhatOTOr tha reaaona behind the ocntpilation of 
Sleeaan'a dlaryt i t a t i l l stands aa a treaanro'hoase of faota 
relat ing to orops* agrioulture* looal adaini strat i on eto* 
There are repeated referenoea to partloalars of the Ondh 
fiaanoial and reventte systea* Zaaindara and tallgqadara 
f ind •oat freqiaent Mention in diaryt and this help as to for^ 
an idea of their power wid iaportmoe* 
A nunber of original dooanenta at the Cr«P* State 
Reoord Offioe« Allahabad h e r e a f t e r referred to as Allahabad 
Doea^eBtf7 ""^ *^ ^ * Besearoh Library* Centre of Adranoed 
Stady in Sistory* ALigarh Masli^ UniTorsity, Aligarh ^ s p e o i a l l y 
Khairabad and Jala dooa^entf/ offer oonsiderable infomation 
espeeial ly on the ayste^ of land-grantst aaaindari righta and 
and looal ateialatration* Theoe hare been extensiTsly need 
(1) Ibid*, p* 18 
(a) After t h e W t i n y ' i t waa beliOTOd that Slee^an waa a 
spoka^aa of Lord Oalhoaaie and worked ea an emissary 
of later in a pre-arranged plot to annex ttie klngdOB of 
oontd* * 
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I t tli« prcBftnt ditsttrtatlOR* 
Th«r« •xlBtB In Pvrtlaii a short bot Talaablo aoooHBt 
of tho adnljiistrstioii of tiHt klngdOB of Oadh wrltttn during 
tho dooado aftor tho annozationt harlng boon ponnod down by 
tho Coart waqal nlnar (nova or l tor) , Laljl* Tho anthor 
h iaae l f to l l a uo that bla •irat-'al-aaaa*. a aapplenont to 
tho aaao aathor*a history of Oadh, Sal tan" al "HI kay at. hitherto 
aBpablishod* Ho wroto the girat-ml-agga* as a separate 
work beoanse ho f e l t that the deta i l s of adaini s trat i on ohioh 
l ed to the niin of the Oadh kingdoa aight not be well reooiyed* 
haL^i gives valuable partioalars aboat tho revenue 
sys tes i BOthods of realiaatioot the relations that existed 
between the peasants on tho one hand and the revenue offioials« 
-J 
aaaindara. ,1aKirdars and the taalluqadars on the other* 
fho book i s divided into eight chapters* and the f i r s t ohapter 
i s divided into five seotions* 
ooBtd* froa baokt 
mt Oadh* I t was also rngtm. alleged that he had nnrafaotared 
the evidenoo to disoredit the native adainistrati on and had 
thus provided a Justif ieation for annexation - However this 
view was oorreoted irtien a l e t t e r of Sleeaaat written soaotiaoi 
in 1654 to Lord Dalhousie* strongly doBoaaoing annexation aa 
a solution of Oadh probloa, was published in The Tiaes in 
Noveaber 1887« (B*0«Reeve's Introduotion to Sleeaan in Oadh. 
p.l8). 
(1) Lalji belonged to a rospeotitble faaily of Karrah. His 
an SOS s tors were the holders of the iakir under the nawab*-
wasirs, bat subseqiaently they were aade the aaaindara by the 
Bnglish* Be hiasolf was appointed the wfoai-nt£ar at the 
Residenoy in 1889 and oontinuod at the saao post t i l l ths 
aanoxatleii at Oadh by Kagllsh* Cf . » A Rashid.Mtratal Jinaa. 
Prooeedings.tl i l IHRq 30(1954) pp.08-100. 
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sine* th« oathor hlaMlf vaa a wagal-nlKar at tha 
ooart Mid Bttat hare had fall aooaaa to official reoordat 
hia work aiajr ganarally !»• oonaldarad anthorltatlrt* 
In addition, oertain reloTttit inforaation ia foand 
in ttaa Peraiaa ohroaioloa of Oadb and tha Joornala (Engliah 
and Urdu) of tba day* Proportionata to the total aiaaa of 
tha text of thaaa aoaroaa* tha inforaation gleanad ia rather 
slight* 'The texts and Journals oonsolted by ae are liated 
in the bibliography; end there i s therefore perhaps no need 
to furnish any details of the individual works or articles 
here* 
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POPOLATIOM AND THE EXTENT OF CPLTIYATIOW 
The pe l i t l oa l lidiiadari** of th« Klnftd<» of Oudb 
flttotaatod a groat doal botwoon tlio l»attlo of Baxar In 1765 
and ttaio jroar 1601, VIIOR a troatjr vaa eenoludod botwoen tino 
. . . . , . « . C , . p - . „d >,»* . . M . t Mil . * ! . . t . . H„J. . „ . . , 
oontrol ovor Goraldipttr* RohilldiaRd and traa>'~GMiia traot* Tho 
H a l t s of Ottdh froM 1801 onvarda down to i t a aanozation (1866) 
roaalnod aoro or loaa fixod* Tho prlnolpolity was boandod on tho 
north and aorth->oast by Nopal; on tho oast hy t^o British d i s t r io t 
of fiorakhparj on tho south-oast by tho British d i s tr io t of 
Allidiabad; <m tho scmth-wost by tho Ooab inoludinf tho British 
d i s t r i c t s of Fatohpur* Kanimr and Farruhhabad; and on tho north-
vost by Shahjahanpar* I t s l i a i t s oxtondod froa latitado 29*6 
to 25*34, and froa longitndo 79*45 to 83*11 • Tho total aroa was 
ooapatod at 23,923 sqfaaro al ios* A naabor of tributarios of tho 
Gangos sttoh as tho Ghsghra, Goati« DooridUia, Rapti and Sal flowod 
through Ottdh, whilo tho Gangos i t s o l f piorood i t s wostorn 
( lX» Soo Aitohinsott, C»0» A Collootion of Troatios. Engagoaonts 
and SuoHttds Rolating to India and Noighbwring Coantrios 
Vol.11, Troatios Nos. XXIY toTxxXVII pp. 67-i^3. 
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( i ) 
htnndaacy* I t i s this ooapaot region in tli« upper Oangetlo 
plains that i s the sabjeot of oenoern In this stodjr* 
Our fltadjr of the agrarian oonditlons in Oudh maef 
useftelljr hegln with an attenpt to detemlne the popalatlon 
and the extent of oaltlYatloa* Only after saoh an exercise 
oan one work**oat the density of the popalatlmi and the land-
van ratio* Qonercd renm'lEs cmd oooaaslonal ohservatlons on 
the extent of miltlvatlcm are frequently nade hy oonteMporary 
trave l l ers but these are not very helpful, for either they 
tend to exaggerate or are qtalte vagae* At the sane tine there 
e x i s t no s ta t i s t ioa l aoooants for the f i r s t half of the i9tb 
oentnry* 
As far as the pre-censas popilation estimates of Oadh 
(2) 
are oonoerned, they are unlfcnmly gross ander-^estinates* 
Previoas to the f i r s t al l India oensns in 1872 (1868 for Oadh), 
there «er^s(»e oensuses oarried oat In different parts of 
(1) Donald Bntteri Oatlines of Topography and Sta t ia t i e s of 
Seathera dlstriiSls of Oadh sad Ceatenaent of Saltanpart aiotttta 1839 pp.f-?- Melvl Masihaddin Ahaadt Pads It's 
priaoes & I t s geverB«ent Indioated.ed* Safl Atwwl, Meerot 
i»g9 p.2a» y^ter HaailtOB* Kast India Oaaetteer of the 
Hlndastan aad adjaeeat CeantriesiLiwdoa 1838 pp»348~9 
The eensas of 1868 gave the area aentioaed in our text* (Oeasas of India, 1911) Of*Mahaaaad Islaaallah KhaB.P&lltloal 
Kelatlens of Oade Kingdoa f i th gast India Coapany,lTi^8'-i856* 
(2) For exaaple Sloaan estlaated the popalatlon of Oadh in 
1849-80) Laokaew 1888,vol*II p.200. The plenipo^ntiary of 
the disposed king of Oadh,llairah Vigid All Shah to the British 
CromifMolvl Mahihnddia Ahaad also gave an est laate of the 
popalatlon of the kiagdoa as 5 a i l l i oas* op*olt« p*2a. 
IG 
Brit ish India* For •xMpl« tli«rt vtra fa ir ly r«liai»l9 
o«BStts«s In tli« north'-vattani prorinoes (U*P*) in 1853 and 
1865* Bat as Oudh was a taparata natira state upt i l l 18S6« 
BO oonstts oparation was andartakan thsra unti l 1868. Tha 
1668 oansus was* bowoTor oondaotad oarafnllf* and i t was 
aooopted as part of the of f io ia l all-Xndia Ceasas of 1872 (2) 
wltlioat any alteration or reyision* 
On the basis of the 1868 oensus figures* the total 
population of Oudh oan be detemined for the year 1856, by 
sealing i t down by the saae proportion in vhloh population 
had inoreased in the nor^-westem provlnoes during this 
period* Sittoe the 1853 census for these prorinoes i s fa ir ly 
relietble* »» oan seleot aoKe d i s t r io t s adjaoent to Oudh* and 
deteralne the rate of growth in population for a period of 
19 snbseqpient years down to 1872* 
The total population of tile ten selected d i s tr io t s 
of tJ*F*» whloh enolroled (kidh froa three s ides, in tiie year 
U) 
1853 was 1,00,27,145 and 1,10,16, 947 by the census of 1072. 
(1) Irfan Habib: Indian Population 1800-72-A Note, The Trans-
foraatioB of the Medieval Indtan Eoeno«y into Colonial 
Eooneay. preoeedings ALlgarh 1972 p.5. 
(2) Ibid.> 7 
(3) The d i s t r i c t seleoted for the purpose of our siudy are 
Baati, Oerakhpur, Cawnpur, Shahjahsapar, Pi l lbhi t , Bi^nore, 
ALigarh, BulaadshiAr, Meemt and Saharanpur* The figures 
hare been taken froa Census of India. Vol* XV, 1911. 
(4) Census of India. Vol* XV. 1911. 
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The ooapoand rate of growth in population was thus aboat 
0*38$ per annua* ^PPlflBg thie rate in the growth of the 
popalaticm of Oadh» «e can prooeed as follows i-
(a) The population of Oadh in 1868 l,IS*21*043 
(b) inie per anaaa rate of growth In 
the population of tiie adjacent 
area 0*38$ 
(o) The population of Oudh in iSS6 1,07,17,320 
The density of population was therefore ebcmt 446 to a square 
Rile in 1856* The population so detemined was thus alnost 
(1) 
double that supposed bjr earl ier est inates (6 md 5 i n i l l i on)* 
Indeed, surprise was expressed bjr British o f f i o i s l s at the 
(a) 
very large figure revealed by the oensus of 18Q6. 
As for the extent of oult ivatlon, standard s t a t i s t i c s 
begin only with the agrioutl tural s t a t i s t i o s of British India 
published frco 1884-5 onwards* In 1884~86, the f i r s t year of 
(1) A*A*A9(Mi has oaloulatod the population of Oudh for 1861, 
as 92,24,071 and for 1861 as 83,01,664* He doubts (for 
no strong reasons) the aeouraoy of the oensus figures of 
1868, and has based his oalmilations en the oensus figures 
of 1881* He then arrires at his es t iaates for 1861 and 
1861 by assuning a lOfi> inerease per deoade; for th i s , 
howerer there seests no Justif ioatiou and his est laate for 
1851 i s therefore wery «uoh on the lower side* See his 
paper, 'Position of ilgrioultare and Koonoay of the Nawabi 
Oudh' Indian History Gengress, Proceedings 1M7 pp.82-90. 
(2) The ooafession was aade that "we (had) always uaderestl-
•ated i t , and no body lasgined that the population was so 
dense t i l l there was a regular census taken" BritJsh 
Parliaaentfry Papers. 1871 Coloniesi Bast India 19.I .U.P. , 
p* 98. 
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^^'^''"^ (1) 
the rttarna* tli« total oropp«d area 18^87,64,086 araas* (2) 
Tha oanaua of i88i gave tha populatton of tJadti at 1,20,19,378* 
Tha oaltlTAtad land In 1884-85 waa tharafora atooat 0.7291 
aora par baad* 
But a aarloaa draw-baok In ualng tha agrloultaral 
a ta t la t loa of 1884-85 I s that I t did not record the ourrent 
fal lov-land ander the category of the onltlTated land* The 
agrloultaral atat lat loa of tha year 1885-86 appear to be 
nore aooarate» aa these recorded the area of current fallow 
under the ooluan of cultivated laad« Inatead of entering I t 
under the category of unoultlrated waste aa the s t a t i s t i c s (3) 
of 1884-85 seen to hare done. The total cultivated area In 
1885-86 waa 93*52,756 acrea» and aasunlng the po{Rtlatlon of 
Oudh In 1885 to he 1,20,19,378, the cultivated land oaae to 
0.769 aorea per head* 
Although the arguaent seesa to be a weak one, even If 
we assuae that the average operational holding of the Xadlan 
peaaanta reaalned aore or leaa oonatant, between 1856 and 
(i ) j^rlonltural atat lat loa of British India. 1884-85 
(2) Cenaus of India. yol*X7 1911 p. 
(3) The total ealtlvated area,ln 1884-85,la ahown aa 87,64,086 
aoresiwhile la 1885-86, 4,33,693 aorea of currant fallow 
are laeluded In the category of cultivated land«ralslng 
the flgurea to 92,53,766 aorea froa 87,64,086 aorea* But 
I t I s qfalte laposslble that aueh a pheneaenal Inoreaae la 
the oultlvated area la a fmr oould have takaa plaoe. There 
la every reaaen to believe that la l884-85«the ourrent f a l -
low has been laeluded under the oat* of uaaultlvated 1 d* 
For theae reaa a we have baaed al l our aasuaptlens on the 
flgurea given by the 1885-86 atatlat loa « f . ^ r i ^ | tqr«| 
• t a t i a t l e a of Brlttah l a d U 1884-85 % 1885-6* 
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1886, «• oaN work-oat tlio approsdaato onltiTatod aroa in 
CNtdli for tho jroar 1886, hy applsrlng tbo onltlTatod laaA-aan 
ratio of 1688*86 to tlio popalatioD of tho kiaidOB of Oiidli 
daring 18861-
(a) Popalatiott of Oadh in 1686 1,07,17,329 
(li) C^ltivatod I Mid-nan ratio 
in 1888-86 0.769 aoro per 
(o) Calti^ pTated area in Oadh 
in 1886 62,60,199 aoros 
GaitiTation ahoaid thns hanre been nore than 10^ loss 
in extent in 1886 than i t wem in 1886-86* Part of thia nast 
hare heen under forest* The presence of forest, alongside 
rivers and tiie deep ravines and on the open plains of sooth 
•^M^ ( 1 ) 
Oadh are described; hjr Ratler in 1836* Sleeasn spealcs of hov 
in the aidst of the forests, the land-holders had estahlished 
(a) 
one or two and-forts or aarhia* fhese forests were osed as 
hide-oats hjr the refraotorjr aaiindM's and their retainers at 
the tiae when their Till ages were HnYaded* hy the ohaMedar 
or f«jdar in order to extraot the Isad revenae froa thwi* 
These forests were preserred bjr ai indars and thejr prOYonted 
(1) latter t e l l s us of the preseaoe of tigers, wild hoges 
and doers in the Jmnaalf near Niwardipar and in the 
ianaal of Harha and Banjaili near Baiswara* Bat no esti* 
•ates of forested areas are prorided bjr hia* op«oit> 
pp. S-IO. 
(a) OP*»it' Vol* n , pp. 279-90* 
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forest clearing A« a ••avare of defanoe* Slaaaao offera 
tta aatlaataa of araaa andar foreat In a nuaibar of dlatrlota 
In iaraa o7 aq9ar# ailaa* 
(1) 
fable 
Oistrlota (ohaltla) area onder foreat 
i» 
2 . 
3 . 
4* 
5 . 
6. 
T, 
8 . 
0. 
10. 
Sol tan pur 
{Jldenaa 
Oaraabad d l a t r i o t 
DevarJahangirabad 
Bangar 
Salon 
Balnawara 
Hfdergarli 
Khsrrabad Helmoc^i 
Baree and ^chrejrta 
270 
102 
76 
64 
72 
72 
30 
7i 
150 
30 
aq. 
aq* 
sq* 
sq* 
aq^ 
aqk 
aq. 
aq* 
aq* 
aq« 
•Ilea 
sl lea 
Biles 
Qllea 
nlles 
Biles 
Biles 
•Ilea 
•Ilea 
•Ilea 
Total foreated area(aqr.«llea) 888i «qr. Mllea 
(1) SleaBaa W.H., op.olt*1971 edited liy R.D. 
Caabrldga see Appeadlz 'A' PP*Z9A-7 ReoTea 
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The ogrioultural atatiftloft of i8S5'*6 whom no arts uiidor 
foroat niidior tli«»o dlttriotti* I t may then bo aoflUHOd 
that hyl886~6, tho 900 aq* allea or half a million of 
aoroa of foroata eatinated hjr Sleoaan had gone into (nilti-
ration* 
I I I . AOftTCOtTtJU^  P^ OPUCTTO^  
Agrionltural produotlon had )I««B tb« baokfbon* oX all 
ttaa pro-aodern sooletles* A nuatoar ot oropa were raised in 
Oudli upon I t s "fert i le thsagli l ight" soi l* 
The cereal oropa oultlrated In Oadb can he hroadlf 
divided Into rloe* wheat and a l l l e ta* A suhataatlal qpantltsr 
(a) 
of palsea was also grown In hotA the hunrests; rahl and kharlf* 
aloe constituted the chief oereel crop of Oudh* since I t s 
cult ivation suited the low lying areas suhject to Inundattlons* 
Elce t^ as aooordlnglsr cultivated throaghcat the Teral reglont and 
al(mg side the ai^or rivers* I t was also cultivated where the 
(3) 
Irrigation f a c i l i t i e s were eas i ly ovallahle* The area under 
r i c e cultivation seeas to has been anoh larger thm that under 
wheat* The agricultural s t a t i s t i c s disclose that In 1885-86 
there were 2i»69,424 acres of cultivated land under rice as 
(4) 
against lSf56,198 acres under wheat In Oudh* 
(1) "The soi l of Oudh Is generallf f e r t i l e though light* wfn 
propsrly oultlvated and watered^ I t i s capable of producing a l l 
crops* Not only are r ice , wheat* barley, with aany kind of 
vetohesf and oi l plants grown* but oplua* sugar-cane and Indigo 
are produced "• The klngdoa of Oudh«Calcutta Review.Vol«III« 
1846,p.883. 
(a) Detailed figure of the area under various crops In Oudh In 
(3) aiiUUiiiL, vol .1 ,pp.W aad 108. 
(4) Agricultural s t a t i s t i c s of British India 1886~8e.p.a6. 
N«zt to rlo« ooa« vlieat* I t was suitod to hl(bior 
grounds* In tho hlglior laad Iflng botwooo tbo rivers , i t 
( I f 
ootiatltttted tho aajor food crop* In the lowor groondn and In 
tlio 'Feral region I t s cultivation was not possible beoaase 
"wheat does not tltrlve there, I t latrn yellow and rots* Hoar-* 
(2) 
frost Is extremely prejudicial to both what and barley." The 
present d i s t r i c t of Barabankl and Sltaimr wt re fsBoas for the 
good quality and hlgh-yx^eld of their wheat* 
The area In which ooorso grain was o'tltlvatod coincided 
(4) (5) 
c lose ly with the area of wheats .Inwar and Bajra too wers crops 
of the drier lands* Other food crops such as arhar* chana« Icodu 
(6) 
An<l t i s i were also raised on the higher grounds* Maize irtiich 
b e c a i ^ a s ignif icant crop by the end of the 19th oentary in Oudh 
(1) Butter, pp* 89*60; Hsnllton, pp* 348-9* 
(2) Butter, pp* S^60* 
(3) In the Oai>y^ad-Ead«ull region the y ie ld of ^ e wheat was 
about 26 Bounds per bjgha* Ibid.pp* 69-60. 
(4) This crop finds no particular aeatlon in oonteaposary seuroes, 
but Vatt inforas as that In 1905-6 the total area under ttils 
crop was 353, 161 acres in Oudh* ^ e r e la erery reason to 
bellere that in agricultural s t a t i s t i c s (l885-*66), th is crop 
had been inoluded in the ooluan of 'other food grains** In 
1850 a substaatl«a area aujt hove been under this crop* Cf* 
ta t t : The Cowerelal Products of India, p*1037. 
(R ) Aiong the a l l l e t s , i t was the aajor food orfcp sown on the 
drier lands* I t s rat io was high as ooapared to Juwar and 
false* t a t t , p* 648* 
(6) Butter, pp* 63-4, Sleeaao, TOI* II* ^•i'fT 
(7) 
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i s B«t ••tttionta bf Watfr In Hi* Memant of •<»tli«rB Ontti* 
Md «M pr^ably «pari«lr miltlTa*«4 dnrlsf «i« ftret half ©f 
ill* i^9tli oAotoirr* 
U) (a) 
th9 eliief oasliroropd taolntfeA oil*-seeds* mgar-om^t 
(3) (4) (6) (6) 
oottWi iii<lt«o» opla« Md tot)aooo» (2«rd«B ottltivAtion or tli« 
produotloB o£ the vegetable for aarfeot at -veil as tor doaoatio 
oao was a lso andartakaa* I t vaa oarriod <w« i» or aroand tho 
i t ) 
v l l l a s o a , by poaaants beloagiag to aoao spaolal oaatoa* 
Sttgaor-oaBO vaa perhaps the aoat laportaot oaah-orop* 
Batter •a^a that i t vaa raised tm snail patohes here aod there» 
(8) 
partiealarly between the rirer Sai aod the Oaoges* fhoroton 
describes i t s ottltivation aa •erjr oiroaasoribed* Hoverer* ehile 
U ) Mriooltaral Stat i s t i e s (1888-86), p.ao. 
(2) Biattert p*8i{ Sleeaaa, TOl*I,pp*i62-3 and 171-2} ThorntOB* 
pp* 86>9* 
(a) Batter, pp* 61-62* 
<*) IMdt p. 88 
(5) Ibid. pp*69-60{ fhoratOD* pp* 28-26. 
(6) Ibi^. p. 6». 
(7) The peaaaata «he earried ea gardea-evltiTatioB were aost l f 
I f f W l * eSU^l.* >«i3yg «hd IplXif.* They used to raiae 
alaest STory vegetable ea the, *riehest aeil imedia te ly reaad 
the Ti l lages , ia eaelesed aad reserred fielda** fhe reasea 
seeas to be that sneh eoltlTetloa needed aneh aaaariag aad the 
lead areaad Uie Til lage was Tory rieh in hariag'aataral aaa«re< 
provided by hnaaa and aaiaal waste* ef* Batter,p*60; sieeaaa, 
Tel *I,pp* 185-6* 
(8) Batter, p*61* 
(9) ThemtOB, pp«28-9* 
2o 
pasalBg throttgb th* d i s t r io t ot Sultanpar s i x kinds of sttgar-oans 
wsrs Botiotd by SlseasB, and he says that i t s oaltlTatioa was 
(1) 
thsrs fttits sxtaDsirs* The sgrloultaral s t a t i s t i c s of 1885-86 
show as aany as 1»42,484 aores under sagar-ome. Bat this high 
figore Bay hare been doe to a sabsequent extenslcm in sagar-oane 
ottltlyation* 
Cotton was notloed by Batter as a crop "prodnoed throughout 
the country and abundantly on the high land along the bank of 
Sal •••••"•Moreover i t was* "cultivated throughout Baiswara, 
particularly on i t s western nart*" A snail amrant of cotton was 
exported to the British d i s t r i c t of Man oaA Ohazipur* The reaaindex 
was worked-up by the cotton-*oorders (dfauniya) in the country* 
particularly at Tanda* The obief narkets of the cleaned cotton (3) 
are said to have been Salon staA Bainswara* I t i s possible that 
cotton cultivation declined after the annexationi in 1885-86, only 
(4) 
72,030 acres were reported to be sown with ootton in Oudh* Indiana 
peasants sinoe tiie down of c ivi l isat i<»i , but the history of oi l 
seeds as a cash-crop needs to be studied separately* Our anthoritie 
for the 0««h kingdoa do not characterise oi l seeds as faming an 
(1) Sleeaan, vol*I,pp^ 162-3 and 171-2* 
(2) In 1886-86, i t was the aajor oash-orop, next only to the 
oil-seeds* Of. Agrloultoral 8tatistiostP»26* 
(3) Butter, pp* 61-62. 
(4) Agricultural S t a t i s t i c s (1885-6),p.26. 
9r 
laportant s«t of orops; bat th« t ta t i s t lo ' i l r«tarat of 
ISSS-'Se 0lioif«d OB «r«« of 3«14»934 aorot andor oll*-s«od«« 
Possibly o i l soods oalt lvatioo oxpandod aftor anooxatloii 
with tho Earopoan doaaad proaotod by tbo oonatrnotioii of 
railways* 
Poppy was oultlvatod along tho bank of rlTor Oontl 
(2) 
by sono seleoted oastes* particularly kgohlg« I t was Biaialy 
exported to the adjaoent British d is tr ic ts* The l i t t l e 
amoant of opium grown on the right bank of the river Gontl 
was oonsQBOd Inside tiie oonntry and was also brought to the 
raerkets of liaofcnow mid Falzetbad* I t appears that I t s o a l t l -
• atlon was abondoned In the later period* since the s t a t i s t i c a l 
(3) 
returns of 1888-86, reoord no area under opluai. 
Indigo was oultlvatedt but the product was judged 
U) 
Inferior nnd did not apparently attract Ehiropean Indlo planters* 
The oultlvatlmi of potatoes does act seen to have Hade 
waoh progress In Hawabl Oudh; I t was planted by few teanJras 
"uid kaohhls In the r lo ln l ty of Kanpar* Lnoloiow and Falaeabad* 
i^) I^ld» P*a6. 
(a) BuM^,po-
(3) Batter had Indeed predicted that ihe tlae Is not for 
distant, when the growth of oplaa will oonstltate one of 
of the prlnelpal cearoes of the reTenae of Oudh (pp*60-i; 
Watt howerer l a f e m s as that In 1905-6, an area l i t t l e l e s s 
than 200,000 aeres aader oplaa oultlvatlon* Vatt,p*96l< 
(4) Batter says that Oadh ladlge was of an Inferior <iaallty, as 
ooKpared to that Bade en the British frontier* So I t was 
net Bade on a large soale . tter,p*88« 
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Th« pr«Aao« wa aalnly •zportad to th« n«ar«st Brltisli 
oont»aa«ata* Tb* •xt«ntion ot this crop* in tht intsr lor 
region «f th* ooantry was oliso^ed \ty th« prsjudios t s l l by 
the psople, espsoial ly ths Brahaans and Baohgotis* against 
U) 
eating • nev vegetable espeolally a root* I t also does not 
sees to have heoone as yet a part ot the towns nan's diet In 
Oadh* 
Tobaooo was also raised In a bl^ha or two by tainJraa 
(2) 
on^ aoya ' l s near each vil lage* I t appoars that tobaooo was 
not an laportaat oash orop; In 1885-80 only 17,159 aores were 
(3) 
o ore red by this orop» 
itmong the Intoxloaots, perhaps a l i t t l e ancntnt of 
;;«nja was also raised In the ooantry* ^ t t e r says expl lo l t ly , 
*^o ««»!• i s raised In Balswsra; and he attrlbiites th is to the, 
*hlgh tone of aorallty* of the Inhabitants of tho distr ict* 
Another prodnot of the land was saltpetre* I t was 
obtained oat of saline soil* known as ^eh by the nanlyas* 
The omde alneral (fhora) was sold to the saalndars. who ased to 
eaploy the skl l fa l nunlyas to get I t refined to fora pare s a l t -
15) 
petre* 
(1) Batter,p*70, Watt also aentlons potato oultlvatloa In Oadh 
Watt*p.1026. 
(2) Botter, r* 69* 
(3) MrlOttltaral Btattsttws (1885-86;, p.26* _ ^ „ ^ (4) Apirt iroa ifee reasons flTW i*ove, «»••«*J ®f . f" iJ»Sr * " dry and irrigation was dlff ictt l t , and this Inhibited the 
growth of poppy and gssHt* ^i* Batter,?*«»• 
(6) ybtd. pp. 76-77. 
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In natters of orop rotation, "the knowledge of the 
natives Is very United"* Only two systens of rotations,4^^^ 
salted to high ground and another to the lower gr<nind» are said 
to hanre been followed* Rabl (spring) and kharlf (autunn) were 
the two n^or cropping seasons* Doable cropping (l*e*the raising 
of both rabl and hharlf crops) woe possible on sone <|uarter of 
the cultivated land In Oudh In 1885-86. This suggests that 
(2) 
double-cropping was <plte extensive In Oudh* 
As for ostlisatee of actual yie lds of the various crops* 
these are provided only by Butter for south (Hidh (1836)* The 
table he offers I s reproduced below* 
(1) Ibid, pp* 63-4. 
(2) In 1885-6* the area cropped more than once a year was 
22,06,739 acres, while the total net area cropped anounted 
to 8,819,063 acres* 
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« 
Kharlf oroya aown In the hot •eagon 
«, %t^  I M—.* «<• «K. »«^«i Sera of fproduoe Iproduoe I Poraer Sl.Vo. Nane of the oropi ; ^ j^^l j^ ^ good fin a badj produce 
I I ^Jghft {yeardTana ^ear(ManJ^ In wane 
a a s a a a a s a s s t : s s s s = S 3 a c = s s Q S 3 s = £ : a s B a a 8 S c : a 3 8 s s = ^ a s a a c a c z a = s 3 = 3 c £ s » 3 a s s s s 
1* 
2» 
3* 
4 . 
6 . 
6 . 
T. 
8 . 
9. 
10. 
1 1 . 
Kodu 
Bfakra or Nam a 
Sanwan 
Cotton 
' Makal 
Jawar 
Ba^jra 
Orad or 
Methl 
Arhar 
Til 
Mas 
4 
4 
3 
6 
50 
€ 
6 
7 | 
4 
l i 
3 
10 
8 
16 
10 
10 
8 
8 
to 
or 
3 
4 
or 
or 
or 
or 
or 
8 
12 
0 
18 
12 
12 
16 
6 
7 of seed 
or l i of 
o i l 
4 
2 
2 
or 
or 
or 
5 
3 
3 
1/3 t o 1 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
or 
or 
or 
or 
3 
or 
or 
6 
5 
5 
4 
2 
3 
16 
10 
10 
— 
imnnm 
— 
iKmtm 
— 
— 
— 
—— 
or 17 
or 11 
or 12 
— 
«««•» 
«•»«•• 
mmmm 
— 
— 
*mmm 
12. Ashan kharlf (rloe) 30 15 8 or 9 20 
13* Jarhan (rloe) 40 for 100 from 50 or 60 
6 hlgha 6 blicha froa 6 bluha 
• Butter , p .57 . 
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Rabi orops gown In the eold eeaaon 
Si •No. j Name of the or op j Sera of j Man of j Man of | Pomer 
I seed pei} produoe j[ produce I produce j blgfaa I In a good jpln a bad i In Man 
I i year iv'ear I i i J i aasfsssis^aasa 
1 . Ghana 30 14 or 16 5 to 8 18 to 20 
Oenhnn 51 14 or 15 7 to 8 20 to 25 
3 
4. 
jae' 
Sarson 
40 20 to 22 10 to 13 20 to 25 
1/4 1 or 2 1/2 or f — 
5 Tisl or Aral 10 3to 4 l i to 2 
6 Gauha or Barra^ 
/jm oi ly planj^ l / s to 1 f to 1 None 
7. Saaua 2 i 4|r to 6 I to 1 of 
of flowers flowers 
8. Masur 30 8 to 10 4 to 6 — 
• Butteri p.68. 
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These tables show a fair ly reasonable seed-yield 
rat io for wheat, 1:11 or 1:12 In good years and about 1:6 
In lean years* I t Is d i f f i cu l t to say eunything more because 
Butter does not define the weight of his maoj, and given high 
figures, I t Is Impossible to believe that he oimld be using 
the standard 'mound' of the British administration* 
The prices of food grains naturally varied from year 
to year« Brlj Naraln had recorded the prices of t;;heat at 
Parrukhabad frtsn the year 1803 to 1834* Farrukhabad along with 
other terr i tor ies was ceaded to the East India C<»npany In 
(1) 
1801 by a treaty with Nawab Sa'»lat All of (ktdh; I t was 
adjacent to the Oudh kingdom* The prices may then be taken 
as applying to the parts of the Oudh kingdom as well* At 
Farrukhabad* In 1803 wheat was se l l ing 47 sers for a rupee. 
In 1834, 2T sers for a rupee* The lowest price reached was 
61 sers per rupee In 1812* The years 1817 and 1827 witnessed 
(2) 
the highest prices via , only 15 sers per rupee* The irtieat 
prices of the annexed Oudh kingdom during 1861 are recorded In 
the British Parliamentary papers* The average of such prices 
(obtained from the prices of IndlvldueO. d i s t r i c t s ) at which 
(1) Altchlnson CO* : A collection of treat ies , vol .11,No. 
XXXVII ^OODST'pp. 100-103, Calcutta 1876* 
(2) BrlJ Naraln: Indian Bconcatlo Life; Past and Present, 
Lahore 1929, p. 103. 
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1 (1) 
what was being aolfl in 1861 wa» 24*5 SSIS. P«>^  rupee. 
This I s corroborated very c losely by the prices of tiheat 
reodrOttl In th© woefcly oewapaper *^t Oadh, Tlllsii In 1866, 
• l a , 24 gers of the tHieat per rupee. 
(^) British Parliamentary Papers. Colonies. East India. 
Vol. XXI, pp. 925-31. 
(2> Tl l lsp I No.4 (16th Aigust 1866 AD) Lnoknoir, p.8. 
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11 - M»an> of Ottltlvatlon and Irrigation 
The agricultural Inplenents* nodes of the t i l l age 
of the land and the nethods of Irrigation* employed by the 
peasants of Oudh In our period vere quite s ln l lar to those 
(1) 
used In the early decades of l@th century* Thornton thought 
that the, "modes of t i l l age were extremely rude and Inefficient"* 
The'operation of ploughing' was carried out so feebly and 
unski l fu l ly that I t had to be repeated betneen 30 and 40 times 
for a wheat orop; after that harrowing had to bo undertaken (2) 
seven or eight times* However this much ploughing and harrowing 
was done only to make the soi l more amenable to t^eat cul t iva-
tion* 
The cat t l e employed In agriculture were mainly oxen 
and buffaloes* iU.ready In southern Oudhi scarcity of land 
available for grazing* both waste and forest* was being felt« 
leading to a shortage of ca t t l e for agricultural operations* 
There had been large-scale clearings of tSxe forest for the 
purpose of fire-wood and to extend the area under the cul t lva-
(3) 
tlon* Another reason for the scarcity of ca t t l e was the 
"universal praotloe of revenue-oolleotor's selalng and oarrylng 
(1) Butter, pp* 62-3* 
(2) Thornton, pp* 29-30. 
(3) Itatter, pp* 66-6, Thornton, pp* 656* 
then away when their owners fal l Ihto arrears"* The d i f f icu l ty 
In getting cat t le for agricultural operations was such f i e lds 
had to he watered* i t was quite oomon to see "all the nenhers 
of a fonilyt wale and female, working Instead of cat t le at 
(1) 
the well rope". The animals employed In agrioultare were 
mostly "stunted* broken dotro and miserable*" l^e price of a 
pair of bullocks and oxen rmiged from Bs*iO to 20. An ordinary 
peasant could hardly think of buying a good pair during normal 
times* 
I'cmurlng was done with cow* bullock and horse dung. 
But one would think that since there was some scarcity of 
c a t t l e , the dung~incuiure wculd have been available only to the 
big peasants. Moreover manuring was not done sc i en t i f i ca l l y 
and Butter thought that the natives had much to learn in this 
(4) 
regard. 
iUrtlfioial Irrigation was practised thrcmghout the 
kingdom of Oudh in order to supplement the "bounty of tiie 
manaooH." Ilhe principal sources of irrigation were wells, 
(5) 
tanks, and lakes* Butter thought that the need for ar t i f i c ia l 
(1) Butter, pp. 66-6. 
(2) Thornton, pp. 2©-30. 
(3) Butter, pp. 65-66. 
(4) Tbjd, p. 63. 
(5) <nie total furrigated area in 1886-6 was about 19,28,668 acres. 
In which 7,16,874 acres wore irrigated by the tanks; 
10,63780 acres by the wells , while 1,47,414 aorom were 
irrigated by the other sources, of. Agrioaltural S t a t i s t i c s 
of India. 1B88-6, p. 32. 
I r r i g a t i o n had been growing in Oadh beoanae of a possible 
diniaiution of r a i n f a l l owing to forest-olearanoe* The c lear ing 
of the fores t was oarr led oat very rapidly in Ber^*we8tem 
p a r t s of the klngAam, and i t was not aoooiipanied by any a r t i f i -
o ia l syeteia of planting which n igh t counter act " the parching 
( i ) 
e f f e c t s " produced by the remoyal of the forests* 
The most ctnmnon pract ice for obtaining water from 
a r i v e r or a lalce, when the bank i s nearly perpendicular and 
c lose to water* was by means of a basket» woven of s p l i t baraboost 
c a l l ed dagla* I t was used by two men facing emsh other and 
holding a rope, t ied with the s ides of the dugla» By applying 
t h i s method three bighas of land could be i r r i ga t ed in a dcQr 
by four men, who used to work by turn and ra i se the water up to 
(2) 
6 feet* When the r i ve r bank was much above the water l eve l , 
the water was raised by using a leatheznbag and rope* The rope 
was e i t h e r passed over a pully wheel made of wood or a cyl inder 
made of s p l i t bamboos* The rope was pulled e i t h e r by c a t t l e 
(3) 
or manually* 
The wells were dug 60 or 70 feet deep* From these 
wells a lso the water was ra ised by using a leathern bag (pur) 
(1) Butter . p*48. 
(2) Ib id , pp. 66-7. 
(3) Ib id , pp. f56-7. 
Palled by rope* The lever-based cUtenkll was also used for 
rais ing ^^ter ^&m thxt v e i l s of small depth* 
The aibsenoe of the Persian nheel (rahat) was noted 
(2) 
bjr Batter* I t was of ocRirse, a labour saving devioe; but i t I s 
possible that i t was not used in the Icingdosj of Oadh beoanse 
i t had not yot appeared as u metallio Duchino* 
I t appears that there was absolutely no Ofmal-lrrlgatlon 
io any part of the Mngdos of (^dh* The agricaltnral s t a t i s t i c s 
of 1835-6, also show no returns under the ocluran 'ereo Irrigated 
by the canals '* 
As ooiBpared to the cultivated area in 168&o6» the 
total irrigated area was very small (about 18^ /^  of t&e total 
cult ivated area)* There i s no reason to bolieve that the 
proportion was much higher in the Oudh kingdom* Much of the 
larger area of land was thus l e f t to the mercies of rainfall 
and riverine inundations* 
(1) .lutter says that on the l e f t bank of river G<mti( the 
aridity md s t e r i l i t y was so much that 2 or 3 miles from 
the river* even digging of the wells was not possible•p*48* 
However la 1886-86 the total area irrigated by wells was 
about 10,63,180 acres* Agrioulturia S ta t i s t io s i p.32. 
(2) Butter, p*32* 
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LAHD-REyEfflyE 8TSTEiI OF OPBB gWQDOII 
LandTevenae In Oadh was the basis of tbe ontire 
po l i t i ca l and eoonmilo straotiire of the klngd«»i) sloos i t fomad 
the n^or neohwilsB for extraotlog the snrplas froa ei^rlOQltare* 
Nataralljr the s l s e of the snrplas extracted varied aooordiag to 
olrotiBstanoes suoh as the yield at partioalar harTestSt fluotua'* 
tlons ID prioes* or the effectiveness of the oolleotion aaohinersr* 
As was (^served by Batter* <• - - - there are no fixed U n i t s 
to the 1 and**reveoae or reat» vhioh he (the Idng) lev-ies fron i t s 
(1) 
occupants* save their inal>ility or anwillingness to pay*" 
As this reaark iapl les* 1 and-revenae was seen hy the 
Brit ish in the l ight of rent} i t therefore ftirther iapl ied that 
the right of ownership of the land rested in the king* This was 
e x p l i c i t l y asserted hy Butter* " the sorereign is* ««reefa>ly 
to established Indian rule* the only acknowledged proprietor of 
(3) 
the soi l*" I hSTS not, however* found a 'native' statenent to 
th is e f fect ; though ciuite possibly the Brit ish interpretation of 
Indian conditions Might well have begun to colour the views of the 
Indians as well by this period* 
(l^ Butter* p* 48* 
(a) Ibid* p*54 also for siailar use of rent for revenue 
(3) Ulii* P*48* 
3n 
Wi h«r« no InforBatlon rvgarding th« nagnltade of tho 
1 aiid-r«t«att0 doaaiid in rela^en to produoe of tbe laad or in 
relation to tho anrpluo generated tty peasant oaltlratlon* illiat 
ve hare Is only the rates of the 1 snd-reyenue per btgha In 
rupees* By taking the prices of the agrloultaral products 
prevalent in OQdh or in the adjacent territories under the East 
India Ccmpany* one oan hare soae idea ahoat the size of the 
revenue in tenis of grain* 
Butter inforas us that, "During that sovereign's 
(Sa'adat All l798>i8U) l i f e , the rent of good land varied fron 
one to one and half rupee per bjgha; now, the assessnent i s 
2«3 or 4 ztipees per hlgha, and oan seld(»i be fully levied without 
the ruin, both to ralvat {md zaaindar*" At another plaoe he 
praises good and judiolons adsini strati on of Sa*adat All and 
then adds, " Sinoe the death of Nawab Sa*adat All rent i s 
fixed at suoh a rate - generally 80% above that of foraer tines*" 
But Heber who oaae to Oadh during the t im of Sa'adat All says, 
" I asked the rent per bigha of the land* He said generally 
4 rupees, but scMstiaes 6; and soaetiaes the psasant had all taken 
from hia*" I t appears that^poken to soae one who had exeggerated 
the aatter* The revenue rates prevalent in Tlloin Ri^  during 1836 
(1) Ibid, p. 84. 
(a) IS1A» P« »*• 
(3) Heber, pp* 102-3* 
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liidieatft ill* •xtent of tlia •xagg«r«tleBf "9h« amammwmnmt 
bvlBS ()i«r«) AlloMd to roaatn at tho old stvidard of 8 ruiwoft 
ptr Mgha of old ariibl* stktl aird onv ntpeo f«r novlsr roolalaod 
land*" 
l^ttar tol l* n» tbat tlio roTonae rates per bi^iia in 
•oathem Ondh Taried froa a to 4 rtt|M>ee{ the latter rate he 
deeae to be rather harsh and diffloalt of realisation vithont 
(a) 
the rain of the payers* At another plaoe we oowe across the 
stateaent that beoanse of tiie high rates of the assessaent the 
peasants were l e f t with l i t t l e for their sabsistenoe* They had 
not even been le f t with the resoaroes to oarry on onltiTation (3) 
and were foroed to borrow the seeds fron the Tillage baalcers* 
Heber t e l l s as that he was osased that under suoh extremely 
oppressiTO oonditions ^ e peasants oould s t i l l oarry on oaltiTS'-
tion* He set with the re ply» "Ittiat oaa they do t - ~ - They 
•ttst eat I and when they hare pat the seeds in the groand* they (4) 
•ast wort t i l l i t ooMSs ap« « d then take what they oaa get of it*** 
(1) Batter* pp* 109-114* 
(3) lbidtP«54* As far as the sise of biaha i s eoneeraed« sesw 
leeal Tariatiens had been noticed by Battert prevalent in the 
kingdesi of Oadh* Bat i t appears that the rerenae-rates aa 
well as the agrioaltaral predaetiTity of the aoil per biaha 
had beea recorded far the standard aait of ths paeMta biaha (30 lathaa x aO ^athast the Latha being of iOO inehea;* There 
appears no reaaon te beliere that ^ e reTeaae-rates and the 
predaetiTity ef the soli per biaha were recorded aaywheie in 
kaaha biaha which waa enly 40% ia siae, of a nackka biaha. 
HewCTcr the wethoda by which the reTeaae-officiala dealt with 
the wreblcB of local Tariatiens in anits i s net known* (Butter» 
pp*8a'83)* 
(4) ber, pp* iOa-3. 
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Th« • i f a e t s of the ttlgh reTenaf-deBaQd w«re ooapoanded 
by tli« oppr««slTe Heasara •aplojred by the r«¥eiHi« eontraotort 
and tha Janlrdara* Thesa in tarn were iDtaBsifiad by tha 
IntrodnotioB of the Qabs ayataai for reTairaa oolleotitm* 
(1) ( 2 ) ^ 
Sleanaii haa deaoribad, In datailt the lalailaaa gaba /pledge to 
oo l l eo t and pay a oertaln aaa* for whloh the aetata la held 
(3) 
l i a b l e / an<A wamlt aaba p l e d g e to pay the oolleotor or troopa 
a ana ahloh the ocaraandant nay be able to oolleo;^* In the 
aeoond nethod the work of ^ e o o l l e o t l m vaa oarrled oat by 
the aoldlera of the oonnanduit* The aoldlera naed to obtain 
the anoaot with the utnoat harshneas* Sleeaan obaeryeai "If they 
oan' t ool leot I t froa the aale of a l l the orops of the aeaaont 
they aelae and s e l l the atook and the property of al l klnda 
to be found on tlie eatate; and I f thla will not aaffioe, they 
(4) 
wi l l not aomple to aaise and ael l the woaen and ohildren*" 
Moreover* the peaaaata were obliged to pay oertaln 
other flaoal dnea* whloh in tarn fomed tine aaoant of reoognlaed 
(1) Sleeaan* TOI*!* pp*140-l* 
(a) Tha word haa been explained aa lakalaai or 'andiapated'* 
Thla perhapa la the aoat plaoaibla explanation of the tera 
ill80B*a Qloaaary of tha Ravanae md the Jadioial Teraa. 
p. 483 (s*V* Lakulaaae;. 
(3) Thla haa been explained aa Qaba-ul waaal or a raoeipt of 
the revenae* (ibid. p*383t S«V«Kab«ttl waeal)« 
(4) Sleeaan* TOI* I , pp* 140-41. 
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p«r(liilBit«« of th* a—lndara* Thus th« tmiimr was "autho-
r l s td to loyy for his own bonofit a rapoo fro* %r9ry 
«Mittid«r - " * ^ i o s r a t a l t f ! • oallod bhOBt*" Tht fiaoal 
obligationa olaiaod tho gaiindara froa the poasanta had beao 
(a) 
disouaaod «1sowhere* 
Charles E l l i o t t In his Cbrontoles of Oonao has given 
figarea of landTevenue set t led in that d i s t r i c t hy the 
'Native GoverniBent* in 1865 and that hy the Brit ish in 1861. 
The figures saggest that the revenue levied by the Oudh 
kingdom had not hy any means been nore onerous than the British, 
particularly since by 1861 the ravages of ^ e Mutiny and 
snbaecnient soaroit ies had taken their to l l* B l l i o t t ' s figures 
are t 
1858 1861 
Bangaman, etc* d parganas R8*2, 99,240 Rs*a, 93,033 
Pattehpur Ghanra8i,eto* 
4 pargemas a8*2*96,2T4 Bs*2,77,049 
Burha, eto* 7 parganas Rs*3,68,416 Ss*4,67,377 
Total Rs* 9,63,930 R8.10,333,64 
(1) The f iscal perqpiisites has been l i s t e d in soae doonaents 
froH late 18th and early 19th centuries froa Oudh* See Khaira-
bad doonaents No*9 ^ o date/* 
(a) see ohapter IV seo* I of this dissertation* 
(3) E l l i o t t , p* 104. 
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Tli« systoB «f 1 «id-r«Teiiei« a t o t m e n t wtm known to 
tho ohaooellorjr of the Oadta governnent as taahkitra* «tiiie the 
oolleotion aade fron the pi^rere bore the nane tahaFl« The anoant 
of land-revenue was assessed separately for Icfaarlf and raiht 
harvests* The revenue papahle for the anturn orops (khartf) 
was divided Into 5 aonthlf lostiaBents (Qlsts)i while for spring 
<iropB (rabi; the paynent was aade in 4 leonthly instalnents* The 
nine instalnents in total« were payable at the new moons* between 
11th Septenber and 12th June of the next year* This rule was 
followed very s t r i o t l y by the offidials* as in oase of the inabi-
l i t y of the aawindare to pay the whole aaount before the l a s t 
lunar aonth (i2th June)* an 'invasion* of his v i l lage was sanotioned 
by tM t m ^ «.* . . l « e r . « » a .n . to « t t « h « « . . U . . . y t j . 
ent ire property of the defaalting land-holders and the sasindars* 
(3) 
Charles E l l i o t t has given a vivid description of the Mode 
of assessing the land-revenue levied on a zawindar holding a 
v i l lage* He says that the only point in detemining the aaonat of 
the taxation was that i t should be in aooordanoe with the assessaent 
of the previous year* The aotuid sett leaent with the sasiindars 
(1) E l l i o t t , pp* 137-9. 
(a) Butter* pp. 100-1. 
(8) E l l i o t t , pp. 187-9, 
4 a 
took plaoo in the vonth of Oeoenber* as by that t ins tha rabt 
oropa were well forward, and the oaloulationa oould he made 
eaatly riboat tho txpeoted harreat. The ohakledar ordered the 
tahetldar to ool leot erery land-owner of hla pargana. with the • l l l a g 
aocoantants and Qarmngo by a certain date when the ohalcledar 
canped oat to reoeiTO the»* The scene In the tent of the 
ohalcledar i s also described in detail* First of a l l the Tillage 
aooonntfuit (patwari) used to give infomation as to how nany 
areas of land of such end each crops were ander cultiTation* 
"P**® patwari8' reports were oonfirved by the ganannot itoo, by 
h is personal knowledge Judged the condition of the crops* then 
b^® tahsildar reported on the actual realiaation nMe fron the 
v i l l a g e s (toring the previois year* At the sn^e tine he gave his 
opinion as to whether the anoint of the land-revenue was to be 
raised this year or not* But nost often suggestions of an 
increase cane trtm Trtisildars out of coll^m-on with sons other 
land-holder who night be interested in taking the fam of that 
v i l lage* Naturally, suoh suggestion when nade of was contested 
nost vehenently by the actual owners of that v i l lage who insisted 
that they were already ruined nen and they could not pay as nuch 
anouat as had been paid l a s t year* But in case the original owner 
wished to retain his v i l lage in his farn, he had to agree to nake 
the sett lenent with the ohakledar on the raised anount of the 
land-revenue* Otherwise the v i l lage was 'settled* with the new 
land-holder who was agreeable to raising of the anount of tax* 
4r] 
The trlok often was that next year tlie t>idmtia«r voald reiport 
that the Ti l l age had been rery Mioh orer atsesaedt and reoomend 
that the aaonnt of taxation he redaoed to the original one. or 
even lees then the aotaal reaiiaation of the previoas year* 
Corraptloo waa thaa a bemio logredleot of the syetea 
of assessmentf at the sane ttne i t l e f t the land-holders to 
deal with the peas an try as they thought f i t . Slnoe the v i l lage 
wae assessed as a unit there i s every reason to believe that 
there agist have been a very uneqaal and unjust division of the 
tax-burden over the peasants ind iv idua l ly 
Unfortunately we get l i t t l e inforaatlon as regards the 
determination of the share of the tax~burden placed on the 
individual peasant* Butter t n f o n s us that the land-revenue vas 
(2) 
levied on the basis of the area onltivated in blghaf. The reign 
of Nairab Sa'Snat All (1798-1814) narlcs the watershed in the 
agrarian history of the Oudh kingdoa* as with hia departed "the 
pernanent prosperity of the country* ( i t ) has been saorified to 
the exigenoies of the year« to the snpineness and extravagenoe of 
the ruling power, and to the rapiolty of the teaporary looal 
authority* Itarlng that sovereign's l i f e , the rent of good land 
(1) Ibid, pp* 187-9. 
(2) Butter, pp* 54 and 1 0 » - i u . 
4n 
rarled trcm one to one and « half rapeo per blghat now tlie 
assessBent 1» 2«3t or 4 rapeee per blMha and oan seldcm be fially 
(1) 
l er i ed , vlthoiit ruin* both to ralyat and aa»lndar» 
Apart fron the lor-revenae'-rates* the peasrata enj(qred 
a seonrltsr of the land* tenure a, leases (patta) and aooeptanoes 
(qubttllyats) were ezeouted to run fron 3 to 6 years* These f lsoal 
doottaents were slgnedt sealed and verif ied bjr the Tarloas revenue 
(3) 
o f f l o l a l s snoh as saalndars* ganungo, diwan. faajjdar and ohaKledar* 
But after the death cf H&wab Sa'adat All In 1814 the entire 
picture underwent a change, as thereafter ^ No lease has been 
granted for more than a year and rent I s fixed at suoh a rate-
generally 600 above that of former times as to lease the famer 
(4) 
(peasmit) l i t t l e * beyond a bare subsistence•<' 
Another method of the (utsessnent and oolleotlou of the 
land-revenue was that the government o f f i c ia l s made settlements 
with the local chief tains* Individual proprietors of the land and 
oomunlty brotherhoods* who s t i l l continued to enjoy their heredi-
tary possessions* These local elements were expected to co l l e c t 
( l ) Heber* pp* 102-3 
(a) Butter, p* 54 
(3) Ibid, p. 49 
(4) Heber, pp* 100-1 
4' 
and pay • flz«d aBOunt aa laod-TeTenaa to the Oorernaant* Tha 
• Oft notable exaaple of thla olaaa bus been given hy Bu i^iter In 
oonnezlcm wltb a fawlly ol^ltajimt ('ohhatal *) f o i l l y ot Tllola* 
The head ot thla brotherhood waa Shankar ttlngh, atyled Riga* He 
had to piqr Ra•7,00,000 as Itud-reyeoae m behalf of the vhole 
Tlloln brotherhood out of the revenue he reoelved regularly froa 
other sab'-proprletora of that fraternity* The ohakledar reoelved 
thla anonnt wlthmt any dlff loalty* In thla enrea the iMtaaanta 
vere a^d to be qpilte proaperona and were aaaessed very l ightly* 
l . e * the rate of land-revenue waa only R8*2/- per blgha for arable 
land* and Re*l/- per blgha of newly reolalaed land* Aa a natter 
of fact i t aeeaa that since aaoh estates had* in then, sMie heredi-
tary intereata a fair ly good and Judioioos syaten of adaini strati on 
prevailed there* Batter deaoribea Tlloln as "one pleasing oaais" 
(1) 
"aaiidst this wide-spread sooial-waste"* At another plaoe he s^rs 
that* "the d i s tr io t of Salon ^ o whioh Tlloln belonged/^ has long 
U ) 
enjoyed a degree of tran(]iiility anki>own to any other part of Oadh**** 
The oolleotion of laad-revenae was nade in aaoh a way as 
to saggest that i t waa "rather the levying of the tribute in a 
hoatile ooantry than ^ e enforoeaent of tho olalaa of lawftil 
(3) 
aovereign upra his own sabjeota*" Force waa enployed to omtpel the 
(1) Batter, pp. 109-114* 
(2) Ibid*, pp. 109-114* 
(S) Thortoa* p*37* 
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zanlndara and oth«r taal l land-Hoider«i to oooparate vltb tba 
ohakledara and aalla and ool leot and tand tha duo reTanu* to 
tha traasary at Uioknow* 
7iawad froa tbe point of yleir of rev9tm9 oollaotlon» land 
vas dlTidad Into four broad oatagorles; tba khsHaa eBtat9B,iU 
( i ) 
hoggr tehal l . the ^ i^arah and the aaanl* 
'^^ Ithallaa estatoa were those in which the revenue was 
oolleoted direotl;^ by the Goveranent offiolalSf wi'thoot the help 
of any intemediaries* The lUBonnt so oolleoted was ttie e%.o''.r ji.w. 
property of the Hawab and i t was spent for his house hold expenses* 
But daring the l a s t days of the Oadh governaent the ohakledara 
af ter taking bribes froa the interested land-holders» used to 
transfer snoh Til lages to thea* Caption Orr wrote in 1S55« that 
_ ^ J* not aany yeara ago, there were hundreds* nay thousands 
of Til lages • ••• direct ly under the Crown • • • ^ u t now/^  the whole 
Bahraioh Mialisa consisting of upward 650 Ti l lages , has been giTOn 
oTer to different Sajaa, and now #windled down to 20 or 26 Ti l l ages i 
(3) 
and a l l oTSr Oudh i t i s tha saaa case*" 
( i ) Jagdlah BaJ t Tha RaTanua STatea of the Wawaba of Oudh 
jksrio iOs4. n.U 
(2) Wilson,H*H. J A Ulaasoyy of Judicial and RsTanua Taraa 
a.v« Hhaiisa P«2T5» 
(5) ftitraa*s gaport of ^g March 185S. p^cr-C Gt» Jagdish Ri^'s 
art ic le JBSgO--ig6« pTltg^  
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^ 0 lM»»ttr tehall srst«a vap ba«««I on tiie oonoept of tktt 
dlreot relationotilp tootvoen tlie oliiof fluoal otfiooro and the 
it) 
Crown* THo offieors* so dotignatod* «ero free from all tlie 
•aperinttndenoe of tiio looal anthoritlea* Th9 tenmoy rlgbta 
of the peasants were ooaparattvely seonre as an oppressive 
ohakledar ooald not easily think of laying hands orer saoh villages* 
Oeaeral Outraa reported that « any aots of depredation are 
iMMedlately reported to those hy i^ose inflaenoe the village ham 
been plaoed In the hnsor tehsll and ^ e ohakledar Is generally 
afraid to exolte the hosti l i ty of dliran Balkrl8hna« 1^ 0 has Its 
(a) 
sQperlntendenoe and the people aihoat tte ooart*" Altboagh* I t 
appears that this systea va» less onerous for titie peasants and 
oonvenlent for the state, yet we find that Its applloatlon was 
very United • In 1841i the total aaoant of land-revenuot In Oadhi 
was the eqalvalent of fi l i Htllllco sterllngt <mt of whloh hasEor 
(3) 
tehsll aoooanted only for £ 80,000* ^e reasons for I t s United 
adoption were, of ocurse, the greed of the revenae offlolals md 
^^* eh«*a«dars vAko preferred the oontraot systea v^loh assured 
a larger net oolleotlon and gave greater opportanltlos for oorrap-
tloB and peoonlary benefits. 
(1) gllson's Olassory s . v Hosar l?ebsll« p. 200 
(a) MentgQuery R* t Atolnlstratlon Report of Oudb 1858-9. Cf. 
Jagdlsb Hal's article In JESHp l«5g,p.»8. 
(3) Jagdlsb Bi^ » ^mnp ifl5», p. 97 
CO 
"^^ LlTiih VM a kiiid of oontraot b«t««en tli« Cromi mik 
th« r«Tttna«~ooll«otor»t oo th« Ibasls of whioh llio king reoolTOd* 
wlthoat antoh delajr* a fizod enoont as landTeTeoaa* Tha iJartUlar 
waa at llbertjr to axtraot aa »ioli aonay froa the aailndara or 
(1) 
tbe land*-ownar8f aa be oonld get* Li t t le redrasa vaa avail able 
to the sufferers at the court as the aMibar-nawla seldon sent 
the correct ioforaatioo to the ooarts oor did the high o f f i c i a l s 
pay any heed to suoh ooaplaints ander 13ie iofluenoe of the g i f t s 
in Booey* they expected froa the iiaradars* British o f f i c ia l s 
alvraye showed great oonoero aver t^e *^jftra systent and repeatedly 
urged the Nawabs to wipplant this systea, by the aaaoi (trust) 
systen* The resul ts were however* disappointing* since the 
awani systen proved to be as bad as the l^iara* 
"^^ '^•ani systen was introduced in the reign of Qhaxinddin 
Hyder (1814-27) at the suggestion of the then British resident 
(3) 
Lord Bail le i* Under this systen an anil was placed in charge of 
a d is tr ic t* He had to renit no specified sun to the state treasury* 
but whatever he could co l l ec t fron the sanindars and the other 
land-holders had to be renitted* Thus alnost free of constraint* 
he could often enrich hinaelf at the expense of both the Nawab 
( l ) Wilson*s Qlassory* 8*v* Ijara* 
(a) Sleenan* p* 
(3) Jagdlsh Ri^  I JESHO 1959, p. 101-
L)l 
and tfe« land-holderB. The only thing an ndLl. had to do« was 
to pay larftA hx-lhes t« th« cmrt offlolala* no as to ha sars 
that his aeooants voold he dealt with leniently* To qaote 
Montgoaery, " The history of Ondh under the aaaal systea I s 
a dlsgraoei!til tale of shaneless spoliation of the ralyat hy 
al l olassest froa the a lnls ter oho stood hehlnd the throne to 
U) 
the lowest peon who serred a prooess on the giwlndar«" 
Consequently the atteapt was given up In despair after two 
years of I t s Introdaotlon* "^ le eaanl systea was relntrodaoed 
on an extensive soale at the suggestion of the Brit ish o f f i c ia l s 
during Naslr-ud-dlQ Haider*a relga (1827-37), but with the saae 
result* Mthamtad All Shah (1637*42) aade vigorous efforts 
(2) 
to maintain the systea hut without nucb suooess* 
'^^ a»anl systea was onoe again tried on a v^ry exteigslve 
soale hy the Oudh Governaent after 1847, when Lord Harding 
v i s i t e d Luoknow But the effort slaply Involved a change of 
naae, as the e v i l s which existed under the oontraot system, 
oontlnued* To qpiote Sleeaaa, " there I s , v irtual ly l i t t l e or 
no ohange In the adalnl strati on of sneh d i s t r i c t s ^ the person 
who has the charge of a f l s t r i c t under I t , I s ohllged to pay 
the saae graUtltias to public officers md the court favourites 
(1) lfoatogoasry,B« op»olt« p* 55 Cf* (Jagdlsh RaJ*a art ic le 
Jg»HO. p. 101). 
(a) Qtttraa's Report of 15th March 1855, of. (Jagdlsh Raj *s 
art ic le JESHO 1«S9, p. 101. 
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he 1» under no nore oheok thmt the oontraot^ru aad the 
«M» fln> «Mi «M> 
offioere and the troops ttntler hiw cdbaee their aathorlty in l^e 
eane aanner (as in the contract ey^stea)*** To hia the aaani 
syetea differed froa the i.1«rah systea Just as mob as yasoole 
gabs froa latealaaee qab»» 
Aa off**shoot of the esiaHi systea mem the ciabs systea* 
In this systea the paaia ased to assign a portira of the land 
from his estate to the oonne»idant of the troops, in order to 
oo l l eo t the revenoe and pay the salaries to his troops* Since 
the soldiers knew i t to be their only means of l ivl ihood, they 
(3) 
used to oo l l eo t the as<sint «lth the utaost harshness* S t i l l 
quite Strang^.ly this systea wast in meany iragrs* l e s s oppressive 
to the peasantry than the actual oollootion of the laQd-revenne 
(8) 
by the naaim of that area hlaself* 
The rarious systeas of laBd-revenne collection* which 
were tried froa tiae to t iae in the Oudh kingdoa. but vithcut 
any particular success in mniing each one with any degree of 
effioiencyf had adTsrse ef fects oo the agrarian l i f e of the kingdoB< 
Butter obserredt that "In the i l l oontriTOd md verse adainistered 
revenue systea of Oudh and in l^e generally prevailing insecurity 
(1) SleeaHa, V o l . 1 , p*2o#-; 
(2) Sleeaaa, Vol*I, pp* UO-l . 
(3) Montogoaery R* op*oit*p» 68, of* Jagdish Ri^'s art ic le in 
JESHO i«S9, p.iTSa. 
of 11 f« and property uwy !>• foand lOrandaiit reasons tor tho 
prossnt MisoraDly dsprssssd stato of tlio agrloaltoro of this 
kliigdai**' ABothsr effsotf vas fbo r l s s of IrandlU'jr 1« th9 
rural d is tr ic ts* Tho peasants wore forced to take to this side 
(2) 
(MxmpatloD whloh oonld soaetlaes prove aost laoratlye* 
Laljl In h is Mlrat^al-Aisa throws al l the Maae of this 
s ta te of affairs on the aa l l s (ool leot^r^ and the m s t a l l r 
(8) 
(oontraotors)* fhe arbitrary nanoer In which they lerled and 
ool leoted the land-revenue* the neglect of the daty of the high 
o f f i c i a l s of the state were held respoitslhle for saoh a sorry 
s ta te of affaire by this well-lnforiied or l t lo of the Oadh reglae* 
( l ) Batter, p* 48< 
(a) Laljl I Mlrat-al-^Msa, MS llaulaoa Asad Library, AMU, Allgarh 
ff - llB-aax* Also see chapter ITth Section I I I . 
(3) See Chapter I¥, S e c I I I . 
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IV 
(a) Position and Rights 
m tend to get ttirprlalngly l l t t l a sabatantl^ 
InfomatloD as regards the right aid prlTlleges of the gaaindara 
in the kingdom of Oadh in the aooounta of saoh authorities 
<1) (a) (8) 
as Battert SloMian and E l l i o t t althoagb thejr refer to gaaindars 
quite freqoentljr* Oar detailed s^dy of the sahjeot therefore 
r e l i e s on a large oaaher of Persieo dooanents* sale^deeds* 
Bortgage papers* eto•»','t&«ve sarrived fros that period and vhloh 
oonsideriA>ly sapplenent the infomation in English* 
To begin withi the saaindar• althoagh a general designa" 
tion for superior right holders* had nany local synonyas in 
Ondh* In a number of Persian doouaents from pargana Sandilahi 
sarkar Luoknov* «e encounter the tenii satarhl* as a synoaya for 
(6) 
ataaindari wnder the forMxla *gaaindarl known as satarhi *« 
S ia i lar ly in sotie sale-deeds aatarhi had been used as an 
(1) Donal Butter* Outlines of the Tcp^rartiy and a t a t i s t i c s of 
the southern Distr icts of Oudh sad Sultan pur* Cal en tta.i83»» 
(2) V»H*Sleeaaa* A Jouraey through the kinadea of 0udh«LoHdon«18B8» 
(3) Charles Alfered Elliot* Chronicles cf Oanao.Allahabad. 18ga« 
(4) I hare used a large nuaber of Persian doouaents froa the 17«P« 
Record Office (referred to hereafter as 'Allababad docuaentsv 
sad a colleotioB of decuaents froa Xhairsbad in the deptt* of 
HI story I iMOtAligarh (referred to as the *Khairabad Doouaents*)* 
(8) Mlahabad Doouaents 45T(11T7 A.H./1768 AD) 838(1190 m/ 
*^''« AD) 88a(^HH^o ^TlsgTdlSa AR/lTdtf^AD)*™. ( i l M m/ 
1788 AD) I I I (1186 m/iTf») 42»(ilT7 ML/^naTlS) 810(1198 m/ 
ooatd* p* 
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U) (a) 
lnt«roli«iU|ablt word for « i lk ly»t M « • ! ! as for Bleifl «Dd 
Do Bi«wt» ID «aao doouHOnU • l l k t y t and aaalBdart «ro 
roproatntod aa two aaparata rlghtat aa in tha fonatla *iillklyat 
(4) 
>Bd aawtndarl known aa aatarhl*• Bat at the aaaa tlaa wa 
find tha f omul a 'wi l idyat- i - aaaindari (proparty of 
zaatndari) ttnown aa aatarhi * «rtiioh sake a one infar that 
wilkjyat (property) waa not a right of property of land» but 
(5) 
of gamindari* 
oontd*£<^»« {&)* 
1783 M>)* At one place tiie term aatarhi ia defined 
hy the formla 'wilkiyat-i haftdehi (property of the 
aeyeotoenth) known aa aatarhi* whioh eaggaat that 
aatarhi waa i7th part of the total* being otoyioualy 
J ^ ^ dlTided- fron the Hindi word eatarat aeyenteen* See alao 
Irfaa Habih, Agrarian Syetea of Maghal India. Boabagrii968* 
p*i39* 
(1) Allahabad aSS. (^ ^^e iy^l762 AD), 43jS ( i l iO AB/ie98 AB) . 
(a) iaiahabad 304 (1190 iffl/1776 AD). 
(3) Allahabad 324 (1163 m/tU9 AB)» 
(4) Allahabad 457 (1177 AI^1763 AD) 66 (1003 Mi/U62 AD) 
397 (1183 W i 7 « 9 AD) 439 (1177 A^1763 AD). Aaother dooa-
•eat froa Sandilah, of the ytar 1174 m/i-760 AD) aaya yar/ 
olearly *the righta of a i lk iyat . of aatarhi aad other 
righta related with the aaaindari*; thia aeeaa to aaggeat 
«»«t i l l k l x a i and awlndari were two aaparata righta. 
Allahabad 433(1174 ig/1760 AD)» 
( s ) The word a i lk iyat ia defined by Vilaon in hia Olaaaory aa 
'poaaeaaion of the rent-free laada*, while giyiag a deaorip-
tion of the righta of the aaaindara. he aaya» *on hia 
(aaai ndar *a )rel i ngai ahi a« the aaaHoaoat of the aaaindarl 
or being reaoyed froa i t wlthant the oanae of graye»offeBoe» 
i t waa onatoaiary to aaaiga hia aa aalikana. 10% en the aadr 
oolleetion or the aaae rate oa the net eol leot iea when held 
khaa or aani«ad by the Oayt* offioera diraot*. (v*H«filaeB» 
Olaaaory of Beyenue A Jwdioial Teraa«Delhi 1968,p.341, 66S). 
The tera aalikaaa ia« of oaarae froa aalik« proprietor* 
A penasal of the sale'-deeds tram part an • Sandllab 
•uggast that tlia xaMlndari right* (•lllctyat"*~»«BlHdarl 
known at aatarht) wore qui to diatinot troM tho right of 
appropriation of tho 1 andTOvomio (hagq-e-aMiag-o-kharal) 
as both of thoB ooald he aold aeparateljr* In 1173 m/lftm AS 
one Shah Al^ar All aold a l l the aaalndarl rights In two 
hlffhas.1 toot not the right to appropriate the l<md r'Toimc, 
(1) fvr l s»6 /~ . the right to appropriate the revenue of the ease 
two hlfchaa was sold hjr the sane perscm In 11T7 .AS/1763 AID In (2) 
eacohange for a plot of residential Iwid (gata-e-'zamln-e-'saknl)» 
ThiB plot of residential land was sold sabse^entljr In the (3) 
sMie jrear for Bs«l6/<-* Fron these figures we aay take I t 
that* assnnlng the prloes to represent oapltal lsed valaes that 
^^^ aaalndar's Inocaie froa h is own rights was ahoot 2/5th 
of the Iwd-reirenae* fhls was sureljr not m Insahstantlal 
aaoont of lno<»e* 
A» to the Tarloas Iteas of the perqalsltes* privileges 
and allowances frmi whloh the saalndar derived his Inoosw* 
(1) Allahabad Ooouaent 35g. (11T3A^1769 AD)* 
(2) Allahabad 439 (1177 4^/1763 AD). 
(3) AllahiOtad 443 (1177 A^/1763 AD)* 
(4) I t appears that I t had beooa* a fashion of the day to s e l l 
^ * « — l a * f 1 rights at on* tlae sad the right to appro-
prlate the land-revenue aabseqaeatly* la 1174 AB/1760 AD» 
one Ala-ad-dlB sold his aaalndarl rights* exeept the right 
to appropriate the laad-reventte of on* blaha la oarfana 
Saadllah for Us*8/-. tabseqaentlv the right to oe l l ee t 
the revenue (hagq-'e*akha»"e-kharal) was sold In ezohaags 
of a residential plot of iMd la 1180 i« / l766 AP. see ^ 
Allahabad Deeaaent iSi (1174 W1760 AD),444 (UtO m/ 
17*6 AD). 
r —^' 
«• har* to go to the Indlrldnal doottntnts and tbo aalo-doada* 
l a » i m t l t l o R ^ y <»• Mln-md-din wltlit ttt* att«atatloii of ^b» 
pooplo of Khalrabad aboot hi a aaalndarl rigtita OT«r <iaaba 
Panvaria« pargana Harall Khalrabad« i t waa olalaad that ^ a 
patltionar enjoyed all tho parqaialtea of tiie alllc (property) 
of the Tll lcce* Theae rights hanre been oonTeolentljr Hated 
by hlB In detail In ^ e petition* %ey ocmprlae "the reall-* 
eatioD of one tan lea «Eid some aveeteeata as bhent froa every 
person laying the foundations of b is hoasot and the rate of 
one aer (of prodaoe) per blgha fron every one setting op 
"nara" (boat l i k e sooop) to vater their f ie lds fron the tank 
'^ (1) 
of Paowarlah"* A nunber of scdS'-deeds of the zaalndarla frosi 
Sandllcdti and Bahraloht also l i s t the'proprietary perqiileltes' 
attached to aaslndarls* These oowprlsed Inooae fron pondsi 
ohannels* streans and fruit bearing as well aa non-fruit (2) 
bearing tress* 
tn Interesting docuaeat froa Sandllah of the jroar 
1141 r / shows ^ a t la soae parts of Avadh a oess was lerled 
under the aaae of sssilndarl or satarhl and Daal. qgalte dlatlnot 
(1) Ihalraibad Doouneats £ (alth<nigh the doonaent has no date, 
I>r*l4bal Basaln aaslgns Infers that this doeuaent belongs 
to the yeara 185S-80* This seeas a probable date)* See 
Iqbal •naalB. A Calendar of Xhalrabad Doonaents; I6th-19th 
eentarlecf Islasde Oaltnre» Hyderabad i9T9, TO1*LIII no*l 
p* 48 aad no*ll of the saae Issue* 
(2) ALlahabwt Deeuaeata 43 (UST jl&/i744 AD), 224 (114P/1T33 
AD), jaa (1141P/1T3S AD), 38» Tll4iP/l7331177 
tram tli« wthorlMd 1 and-rertBttc• 0nd«r thvte ntrnta a crain 
rat* of 10 §•£» of grain.por blgha togathor with a oasli rata 
(flttiy) at th« rate of oaa ItoJLua ( a copper ooln) per Mgha* 
vat loTled* ^ e Icartndaa of the Tillage (l*e« oaltlratora 
or headaeB) hound tbeBselves to deliver to the holder of theee 
r ights a qaantltsr of grain as aatarhl wsd an ttioant of deal 
(J) 
In oaah* Both these were perhaps based on the rates stated* 
Here we find that the rates of satarhl were nuoh higher as 
oonpared to these of daal* 
The prlnolpal,8oaroe of inoone of ^ e sanlndar was 
b^s nankar* The zaglndars were supposed to he ent i t led to 
his perquisite heoause of their rendering 'servloes' to the (4) 
s ta te In ool looting the 1 e»d**reveniae from the peasmits* 'She 
standard rate of this allowanoe seeeis to hoire been 10% of the 
(5) 
total revenue oollooted during the 17th oenturjr* Bat during 
(^^ P«»l was a rate of land-revenue euisessKent per blKha> see 
tLison's 6iassctr7fP>i2i* 
(2) iaiahahad Ooouaents 299 (1164P/1746 AD)* The total Mount 
of the gridn to be delivered waa fixed at 50 •ana for the 
whole year* For kfawlf harvest I t ossie to 25 •ans? 10 aoands 
of rloe* 10 Bounds of a l l l e t s sad wash 6 aoands* Of the 
25 aounds to be delivered froa rabl orop» the olala froa 
wheat was 7 aoands; Qr8a»8 aoands; and barley 9 aoands* As 
far oash Rs*7/- were to be paid In the whole yeart half of 
the aacHiat at eaoh harvest* See also Irfan Hablb, p*145* 
(3) Uader satarhl 50 aoands of the gralut whloh Inoladed fine 
and ooarse oerealst was to be delivered* while under deal 
Rs*7/- were to be paid* 
(4) Irfan Hablb, p. 173* 
(5) Ibid, p. 174. 
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tli« f i r s t half of th^ iBtb century tlift sore power Ail 
aantpAags i«ere able to obtala a anoli larger iAloiraBoe in 
nankar* Sleeaan aaye that, "It (nankar) Kay be 10^ 20% 
or 100^ a poo the rent-roll ot the estate* 
Sleenan has explained how nankar ooald be aantpiilated* 
He oitns an Instance fron the d i s t r i c t of Sandllah* where the 
aaill was weak} the gamlndars re fa sod to pay the dues on the 
plea of bad season* IRie nan «lio had to pay a revenae of 
RstlO,(K)0 oould not be indnoed to pay 5000* He enjoyed an 
aoknoarledged nankar of 2000 npoa a recognised rent ro l l of 
12000, md to Indtioe hlis to pay Boiothing* the aiatl gave hla 
an Increase apon his nankar of Bs.lOOO, making the nankar (2) 
3000, and redaclng the revenue to GOOO* At another place 
Sleenan says that the, "amount of nankar once recognised, 
(3) 
renalns the saae t i l l a new rate I s recognised by the OoTt*" 
That i s , not the rate, but the sun resalned constant, whatever 
the actual revenne* 
As to the aotusl ins tmoes , Sleenan's diary gives us 
soae data on nankiur in gawlodarls in the parnanas of NawabganJ, 
(1) He adds,"The nankar Is a portion of the recognised rent r o l l , 
acknowledged by the m l o r s to be due to the Imd holders for 
the risk, cast,and the trouble of the nanagenent and for his 
per<|Hlsite as hereditary proprietors of the s o i l , when the 
• anageaent i s unfkunt ooasigned to another ? ( •ol . II ,pp•lal> 
(a) Sleeaan, op*olt« vol«II, Pp*a4»a6« 
(3) Ibid, pp. 23-24. 
CO 
U) 
tas«ergnnjf Mankapar and Bahaaneo Paer^r. 
y«i» of tha pargana A~(Bant-roll) B-(Nanlcar) C-(Balance) 
1« Kawatognnj* Wazeer" 
giinji Hahadeva 1,08«000 32«000 7e,000 
2 . 
3* 
Maakepar 
Babsanee Paer 
40,000 
12,000 
12»000 
df 000 
28,000 
9,000 
In tbeae oases, thoRi cmt of a total reot-rol l of 
Rs* 1,60,000, tbe anmiQt of oaokar ofme to 4T,000 or 29,5% of the 
total* 
^ l l e giving a description of the estate of Seo Baksh 
Singh of Loharpar, d i s t r i c t Hhalrahad, Sleeman says, "Itsi rent-
ro l l la now eatlnated at 54,640 oat of wbloh I s dednoted 
(2) 
^ nankar of 1T,687, leaving a Qovernnent demand only 37,053". 
Here also the aionnt of nankai^  anonnta to about 31^ of the 
tota l revenue realisation* 
The faMlly of OirshaD Singh paid to the Airadh Governnent 
a revenue of 1,88,000. The rent-ro l l , recognised In the exchl£«e 
(1) niese parganae were transferred to British 0overn«ent under 
the terns of the treaty oonoluded la 1801 AD; and re~ 
transferred to Airadh Oovernaeni hy the treaty of 1816* 
(niid,voi.i.p*iae*) 
U) IMd, vo l .11 ,p . l20 . 
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was Rs*2*5Q,000; and the nanlcir was Ba*68,000 or 27% of tlia 
(1) 
total r«•«»«•• 
T^ larg«tt aaalndarl of Baiavara vaa Oaandlakhera 
hald hy oae Baabakhah Singh* The antrnal rerenae vae Ba*3*00,000* 
In ordinary jreara the aaoant of the nankar waa B8*45,000 bat 
In favoarable years the aaoant of addltlonia profit obtained 
(2) 
by the asaalndar waa aboat Rs. 100,000 or 150,000. 
Tbns I t can be Inferred that the zantndar*3 share 
In the 1 tnd-'revenae ranged from 20^ to 35^ of the gross land-
revenae* 
I t appears that rent free v i l lages were also granted 
to the gaalndars for oeetlng their nankar olelos* Sleeman 
says of one Mahaninad Hasaln Khan of the Bharwara estate thati 
"He holds twelve vi l lages* rent-free as nankar and pays revenue 
(3) 
for al l ^ e rest that oompose his share of the great estate*" 
On saoh i^ ankar v i l lages the g.«inlnd.ars had appiorentlf i c obliga-
tion to pay anything to the Oovernment* 
Apart froa the nankar sfid the f iscal perqalsites* the 
zsHlndar had soae other soaroes of Inooae as well* These were 
(1) Ibid, v o l ' I , p. 153. 
(2) Batter* og«olt*, pp«6d-4* 
(3) Sleeaattt op>olt». vo l • I I , pp*96-102< 
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naaoroas and ti«re not r«striot«(l to 8oa« l o c a l i t i e s only* 
Sa l t and Saltpetre were estraotea and refined on a large 
eoale In alaost every dlatxlot at OadM*^  IRiese lten» were 
extracted froa the nitrous eol l ttr a epeoial oaete of people 
( i ) 
known as NtenJyaa or Luniyaa> l e t t e r t e l l s us that, "when 
luniyast or l^e salt-manafaotnrers pitch upon a spot irtiere 
they tbint: e e l t water i s liicely to ho foand» they obtain the 
zaBiindar *s pex^ission to sink a well , hy engaging to pay hin 
(2) 
annually 50 n^ s* for the water* 
Aaother soaroe of inoone of the ganindar was the 
daty (rent) imposed over the markets (hats) and foirs («elas) 
whioh were held within the l imits of their *e8tate8** Butter 
says of the hat of Karaheya baaar that i t was the greatest hat 
o^ ohahia Salon and was attended by about one lao of people* 
This hat wasVnanaged by a ohaadharl who resides on the spot and 
(3) 
pays Rs'SOOO a year to the sanindar"* 
( i ) The chief occupation of the noniyas was the aaking of 
sa l t and saltpetre, and their population in every d i s t r i c t 
of Awadh was qpiite considerable* Cf* t* Crooks, The fribey 
and Castes of North-tlistern India. Delhi, 19T5, vol* I I I , 
pp* 966-395* 
(2) Butter* o|)»oit*,p*73* I t i s said of Sae Bareli d i s t r i c t 
that "in foraer days large quantities of sa l t and s a l t -
petre were manufactured in the pargaaa of Xhiron» Sareai, 
and Oalaaa* The aanufaoture of the fomer ceased at annexa-
tion"* (H*R.Hevill, Pi s t r i c t Oaaietteers of the Pnlted 
Provinces of Agra and (tadh'Vkae Barel i / . Luokiaow 1923 vol* 
XXXIX, pp*46-4T>. 
(3) Ibid*, p.52 
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The Inooae so ral««d was partly apent toy the 
aawtndara apOB eBploylns anted aeni naintttlBl»g their position 
and enforolBg their olalaa* 
zm,i Hit>i»« of any statoa eaways had a and-fort (&arhl), 
preferably aarroanded by jtiagle, to protect thesaelves against 
hos t i l e aelghbonrs or royal of f lo la ls* In I85O Sleeaan 
est laated that 889 sqaare si l les of forest was nalntidned by 
the aawlndars «id the ta*alloqadar throaghoat the Mogdon of 
Oade* 
I t appears that every gaalBdar used to loeep a manber 
of armed-retainers ready for any kind of service* Aa anoayaoas 
ar t lo le pabllshed In the Cnlontta Review In 1845 estlnated 
that* "there are not l e s s than 100,000 soldiers In the service 
(2) 
of aaslndars** f%iese dwarfed the nuaber of the royal troops 
(1) WB are told by Sleeaan that In the, "aldst of these 
forestSf the land-holders generally aalntalned (me 
or acre aud-fortst sarrounded by a dltoh and a dense 
fenoe of l iv ing baiboos, through whloh oannon shot 
cannot penetrate*" 
(Sleeaan* vol* II,pp*279-80.) 
(2) langdMi of Ottdh* Cnloatta Bevlew» Calcutta 1845, No*VI, 
Tol .III , p«42l* 
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(1) 
vhioh ar« tald to har« been l e s s than half this nuaber* 
ZawinaTl in Oadli« os elsewhere was associated with 
oertain oastes* Laljl In wlrat-al-aaaa (1856-56) Inforas as 
that anong the Hinda Inhabitants of the kingdOM of Oadht the 
Raj pats were MOst nasieroas and were in possess! m of ttost of 
^^^ gaaindarls and ta*allaaadari» This faot i s said to hare 
(1) Bot even this i s perhaps an exaggerati(»i• The folloviEC 
olaase was inserted in 1768 in the already^ existing 
treaty oonoladed in 1T65 between the Brit ish and 0a6hi 
"His highness (Shnja-ad-doiiah) shall not entertain a 
naaber of foroes eioseeding 35,000 nen# whether sepojrs, 
oavalrjr* petm, artillerynent rooketaen or troops of 
any den (mi nation*" Fhrther i t was held that "Shuja-nid-' 
Oaulah aforesadd and his soooessors shall aibide by the 
curtioles of this treaty —->«. As a result of this new 
art io le in the treaty ShaJand-Oaalah,"pr<»ise to disband 
al l the troops exoeeding the nunber of 35*000 
horse and f o o t . . . " (Aitohinson, Vol.IIjNo.xxV, pp.70-Tl). 
Bat even this nuaber mem farther redaoed in 1801 as i t 
was held that "foar battalions of infantry* one battalion 
of na|eebs and aewatees. 2000 horseaen and to the nuaber 
of 300 galandaa. Wawab) shall d i sa i s s the saaSoidax 
reaainder of his troops" Ibid, pp. 73-74. I t appears 
howoTort that these teras of the treaty were not 
followed s t r i c t l y as in 1847 Lord Harding warned Nawab 
Vajld All Shah against keeping a large aray this being 
contrary to the treaty of 1801. Harding alleged that 
Hawab aaintalned a force consisting of 63*000 aen* Bat 
in 1840 the royal troops are said to bare naabered 
88,246 aen. Cf. G.D.Bhatnagar* Awadh nnder Waiid All |ha^, Varanasi 1968,pp*321-222 and p.195. 
cr^  
«ad« th« Ri^patt very arrogant and to oaaao tho trouble 
tbroaghottt tlio Unidoa* 
The dOBlnatiOD of partioular oaates was however (2) 
flobjeot to ohaage trcm t lae to tiae* The !9avab*8 Qovernaent 
• Ight on rare oooaslons assert I t s strength aaA overthrow a 
olan* As Sleeaan t e l l s ast "He (Sbah Ftma Ata of Salon) 
ge ts from the king of Oude 12 v l l lages i rent free» In perpe-
tu i ty ; and thejr are said to yield hla 25|000 Rupees a year**** 
This eleenonsynary endowoent was granted, about 60 years ag0| 
by the then sovereign Asaf-^d*deRilab* Tho land had belonged 
to a faal ly of Saapureea Bc^jputs* who were ousted for oontuaary 
( 3 / 
or rebellion* I beliare ***•" S la l lar ly money s ight subvert 
the older doalnatlon through purohase* A perusal of the 
sale-deeds froa pargana Sandllah suggests that several Rc^put 
ssaalndars sold their possessions to the llnsllastover a period 
of t lae* 
(1) Lalj l , Mlrat-al-anaa.MS. ff* 74b-76b. 
(2) The application of the general law of the Inheretenoe 
alght soaetlaes be responsible for the weakening of the 
easte- t les* Such was the case In Tll*ln, where a large 
estate was divided Into saall holdings* Cf*]ltttter,pp* 109-114. 
(3) Sleeaan, vol*I,p*232* W know that this faally of Mislla 
ayst los of Salon was already In possession of aadad-e-aaash 
grants aade by eaperor Anraagseb In 1086 AQ/1676 and In 
1090 m/1679 AD* See ay paper, Two Madad-e-^aash Faraaa of 
Anrangseb froa Awadh* Indian History Congress Frooeedlng 
Valtalr 1»79 pp. ^^ 2 3/^  
(4) Allahabad Doouaents, 2 ^ (1141 AQ/1728 AD) 229(1141 AH/1728 
AD)* This evldenee Is undeulMedly rather early for our 
period. 
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Quite ofteo th« atailndyrl rights In Oadh were 
defined In teras of the Mghee and not ae partionlar 
portion of the vi l lage* For ezMiple one Shaikh Jarullah 
sold his Kanlndarl rights of 6 blgha and 15 blswa for a 
sttB of Ils*17/- and annas 4 In the year 1176 W1762 iO)* I t 
appears that the general lav of suooesslont as against the 
lair of prlnogeneratare* was applloable In nost jaawlndarls* 
In thd course of t l i ^ the 'estate* m a t hare been divided Into 
(3) 
saal l holdings eiiong the naBer<ms heirs of the gawlndars* 
The zaalndarl rights were frequently ooshlned with 
the madad-enaaash rights at l eas t by imsllHS* In a petition* 
presented by one Ohnlam Balder and others before Qa«l Bftihasusad 
(4) 
Naslr of Sandlldit I t I s olalned by the petltltmers that the 
'nllklyat-e-'zawlndarl known as satarhl * of v i l lage Rond«a» 
pariana Sandllah. was purchased by their predeoessors and that 
their ansoestors had wadad-e-aiiiash rights over the said v i l lage 
(1) Allahabad Dooaaents, 292(1176 AH/1762 AO) 326 (1190 m/ 
1776 AD) 379(1183 A«/I769 AD) 444(1180 m/VT^Q AD) 443 
(1177 m/VrSz AD) 439(1177 m/Vt^Z AD) 366(1173 m/Vft9 AD). 
(3) Ibid*. 292(1176 AH/1762 AD). 
(3) Due to this r9TY reason* I t appears that the s ize of the 
holding of the »a«lndarl rights had dialnlshed to suoh an 
extent that I t was soaetlaes only of two blghas* 
(4) Ib id . . 863 (Althoughthis docuaeat has no date, the person 
Shah Muhawad Akbar had sold his a l lklyat and saalndarl 
rights to others during the period ranging between 1173 KaJ 
1789 AD to 1190 A9/1176 AD. Probably this doouaent too 
belongs to that period). 
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in entirvly aoeording to taperlal ord«r0* The petit!oners 
ooaplain tliat one Sbaii lAihMmad Aldkar* « oo-obarev of the 
a—indari rights had nov Mortgaged the Til lage, without 
infoming the petit ioners to SOBS R^Jpat gaaindars and 
wnstalirs (reTeniie-far«ere)« This petition i s important as 
i t suggests that the aadad-e^waas^ and sasindari rights were 
tending to be oonhlned* tt also shows how zemindars were 
prepared to ao<fiire other garnindaris hy obtaining mortgages* 
Nameroas surviving sale-deeds &a& mortgage doeds of 
b^® garni ndari from para an ^  Sandilah acd Bahraioh make i t olear 
that the zamindari woe a freely saleable right* A ftill Boale 
market in zamindari rights ( not properly perhaps a land 
market) had developed in Oudh* Many ae^pats sold their 
hereditary zamindarig to oaslims - A sale-deed of zamindari 
r ights of the v i l lage Sik«u!dariRir« pargana Sirra, earkar 
Khairabad records that the v i l l age was sold to one llurattab 
Khan by the Qmr E« |^Nit proprietors, for Rs*660/-. Another 
doonment records the sale of the v i l lage Rwpar known as Chandpur 
by i t s Qaur B^jpat zamindara to the same Murattab Xhan for (a) 
as* 1124/-. Similarly Rc^pat oo-propria tors of the zamindari 
(^ ) xbid*. aa» (iiii m/xns AO). 
(a ) IMd*. a a i (1141 A^17a« AD)* 
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rights o l the v l l l a g t Patvarlpar, pargana Sandtlah ««»iar 
Iiuorkiiov, aortgaged the entire v i l lage to one Chondhari 
Banwari Lai in d e t m l t of Rs.620/- and i3 annas for the year 
1138 F / 1 7 3 0 AD, ainoe the aaaindara eere anahle to pay^baok 
the whole aaoant* they sold the Tillage to the saaie Ohoadhari 
(1) 
in pajment of the debt already oontraoted* 
To sya'mp, i t appears that the gamindars in the state 
of Oadh oooupied a oraoial poslticm in raral eoonoaqr* In i t s e l f 
their right was proprietory, hereditary and saleaOble; hat i t 
tras not a right to property in land* For one thing* i t was 
diet inot from the right to ool leot the land-revenue* The 
aawlndar'a perquisites varied froa area to area* Sratetiaes 
asaatndare rights were ocmhlned with wadad~e-»aash rights* 
Their ino<»e, frcai their own souroest vras often nuoh higher 
than was indioated by their authorlssed rights of nankar* 
The anount so rMsed was spent lavlshley In maintaining the 
araed retainers and their forts* Tbusi the garnindaars foraed 
a part of the ruling olass of Oadh, though foraally ^ e y did 
not oonstltute a part of i t s administration* 
(1) Ibid*. 411 (1140 A^1736 AD)* Here we find no differenoe 
between the saount for shioh the v i l l age was nortgaged 
and for whioh i t was sold later* Perhaps the aaouat 
of interest too had been added to the principal* 
CO 
Since ont bears so often of ta*alluqiMlare of Avadli» 
I t i s neoeesarjr to retBoaber tbat^bj the stan4«rd ^ l i n i t t o n * 
e*g* tbe one glTon hy Vilson's Plotlonary tbe ta*allttqadar 
ir&B ^ gaalndar, iibo oolleoted revenues froa adjaoent 
gaalndarls* fbns es sent la l l f tbe ta^alluqadar were a s i^oles 
o ' gawipdara* AB Cbarles E l l i o t t pats it» "tbe origin of 
ta*alluqadari possessions arises in two ways; by bereditary 
and by anotion rigbts; bat i t treats all ta'allaqadars equally 
(2) 
as absolute atamindars*" But i t seens tbat tbese were tbose 
ta'alluqadars wbo were tbe beads of tbeir brotberboods and 
ool leoted tbe entire revenue due to tbeir olan for payaent to 
tbe Qovefoaent, as was the oase witb tbe Ra^a of Tiloin* 
fb i s obief used to pay Rs*7,60,000 to tbe Oovernnent on bebali 
(3) 
of tbe entire olan* 
( i ) i i l s o n ' s Qlassory. pp. 40T-8. 
(a) Elliotttop«oit»tP«i56« Mr Tb<npson tbeorised in Culoutta 
Review in i849 tbat tbe ta*allttqadar was not Just a aiddle 
11^, "previously uneonneoted witb tbe spot and pemitted 
^y tbe native Oovernaentf/to rea l i se , on bis own aooount 
tbe sbare of tbe produce otberwise tee to tbe state** Tbis 
was severely ori t io ized hy Cbarles R l l i o t t on tbe ground 
tbat tbe native Oovernsient never appointed anyone besides 
tbe asiil to ooHeot tbe revenue, beomse tbe true ^a'aHuga-
dar 'was never unoonneoted witb tbe v i l l age , but nost 
olosely and for aaay generations oonaeoted witb i t * ' Of* 
Ibid.pp.iSi-3* 
(3) Butter, pp* 109-114* 
(D) Th« T w a atr«iiKth and tlf rolt of th» «—liid«r» 
¥h« g«neaia of the oamindart ri iht in Airadti, historioll ly 
• p«akln« t^ oonnected vitb the deosinatlon of varioaa oaataa 
and etluiicj groQpa la a partloalar area* The right so created waa 
quite independent of any r<^al aotioa« although at later 
period soae politioal expediency Might hanre forced a poat facto 
recognition to aiaoh right by the aovereigna* A atady of the 
actual prooeas through vbioh a oaate« hi^erto insignificant 
in an area* has succeeded in establishing i t s svay in that 
area will be fascinating aa i t will help us in understanding 
how caste-tie operated in a prc-BOdern society* 
Lalji infoms us that wong the Hindu inbabitanta of the 
kingdOK of Awadb* during the decade before annexation of 1856 
the Ri^pttta were to aost nttaerf cus and were in poaaesaion of 
the nest of the aaiindaris and ta*allnqadaris» This fact 
•ade thea r9ry arrogant and hence they uae to create the trouble 
throaghcut the kingdoa* There arrogance had reached such a 
point that the R^puts had becoae diarespectftal eren to the 
Bri^aans and used to openly defy all religioua cnstoas* 
(1) Laljl, Mirat-al-Aiaa M»8« Univeraity Collection, Aaad 
Library, idigarh, ff* 74b-T6b. 
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Th« doaination ot « oaste oTer an area waa ao i t 
ofttnil]r^«eateit«4i or ev«n broken tfu« to <tivlalon aaong mmcrwia 
helra* The large gawindarl estates were divided Into svall 
holdings, thus paving the way for their being asnrped by other 
neighboarlng powerful groips* Charles E l l i o t t says* "The Rawats 
are another olass* who are peoallar to the d i s t r i c t of Oonao-—. 
They are the*6th son* of ac^a Tllokohand, who at hi a death 
gave the« for their Inheretenoe the pargana of Btarha» which 
i s cal led Botana or Rawtana trctsk them* At present however they 
U) 
only possess 3 out of the 12 tappahe. Faced with saoh division 
attempts wf»ld s t i l l be giade to Iceep the clan together* Avery 
interest ing instance i s reoorded by E l l i o t t againt where we 
find that many raenbers of the Parlhar caste having saall holdings 
entered into an alllcmce, foriiing sone sort of ooafetferati<»i 
against the opinresslons of the ohrtteledara md other powerful 
neighbours* The l^rlhar brotherhood, represented by Ctnlab Singh 
for al l fomal parposes* though each segwent of the confederation 
was free to appropriate and eztre»t the laad^-revemte assigned 
to i t m» I t s share* 
There i s another Instance where we find the cas t e - t i e s 
played their role and hence a donlnant caste was able to establ ish 
(1) C*A*Elliott» ChrOBlcles of Owao. pp« 63-B* 
(a) Ibid*. pp*B»-61. 
i t s hegtBony orer «o area to vhioh hltharto I t had been 
qnltt a stranger* E l l i o t t lagra of Hi^a Ooarl Shankar of 
Mwiranwan that In 1800 AD he vaa not a 1 aad-owner at all« 
and now (1861 AD) h is ta'al laoa pays S8*l*18,900 « 
Although atioh aMasslng of the aaalnilarl es tates ooald hare 
been possible dne to aany taotors* the baslo underlaying faotor 
appears to be strong oaste-solldarlty* 
The 'nll ltary* eleaent was another ooostant feature of 
zaBilndar;i right* Sleeman notloed the mresenoe of forest In 
the different parts of Awadh klngdon* About one he says* 
"In the ml'tst of this jangle* the land holders henre generally 
one or nore andforts sarronnded by dltoh and a dense fenoe of 
l lTlng baaboost throagh irtiloh oannon shot oiui not penetrate* 
and Ban oai» enter only by narrow and Intricate pathways* "niey 
are always too green to be set fire to* and being within range 
of «atoh-look They oan not be oat down by a besieging 
(a) 
force." 
(1) tijuJ',h''^'r. 
(a) Earlier we are told by Sleeaan* "That the clearing of 
these forests was not allowed by the land holders* I f any 
one t r i e s to do so, he does I t at the peril of his l i f e * " (Vol*II,pp*279--0O). Bishop Beber also oonfrlvs th is when 
he says that the stranger aawlndars b a l l t mad-forts* the 
P<><^  ralyat planted busboos* and thrcny Jangles round their 
Tillages* (p*83)* 
As to th« aotaal nnaber ot the rotalnsrs k*pt Hy Ui« 
IndiTitfnal gaalndarM in tli« klngdos of AmaOk (1801-56) no 
••tlBtttoB aro fternialiod by oontOBporaries* Bron Sleeaan^s 
diary of hia toar« whloli la otherwise iioet ooploasf oontidna 
yery l i t t l e lofomatloa on this snhjeot* However by taking 
note of the actual Inatanoea this deflolenoy oan be net* 
Batter vritille giving a desorlptlon of the town Nalni pargma 
Salon, oommenta that* i t contained "aiioog a population of 
10,000, no fewer than 5000 to 6000 fighting nen /kamar bandhney 
waley7 of lAcn 3000 ere expressly enployed by the miafcmrs or 
gentry in oolleoting the revenue end fighting with the ohakle-
(1) 
dar vrheo necessary*"At another plaoe we are infomed that, 
"Rampuri I%ingons and Deva are aaiaindariB* held by three 
brothers* who ei»ob pay regulkarly 10,0000 Es* of revenuot but 
s t i l l think i t prudent to be prepared with a force of 900 nen 
(2> 
to repel any interference on the part of the ohaktedar** 
Matchlock sen were alBo maintained by these local chiefs* W» 
are infomed that "Barthor, in Bainswara i s the residence of a 
Thaknr* Xiisri aingh (iaar» who paid I5OOO Es* as of tiie revenue 
(3) 
and iRaintalned 100 matchlock nen*" Vhile ;>arshatt Singh, the 
chakledar of Rudaali aade an attack in 1836 on the estate of 
Pal i , we are informed that the sawindar Sheo Dat Singh went off 
1) Butteri 0*51 
3) ibid*, P'hl 
/ ' i 
(1) 
with 800 fo l lomrt to tii« neighbouring Jangalo* HovoTor, 
I t appews that the naaber of the araed retainers Isept hy 
thevt indirldaal land-holders depended upon the also of the 
clan and the frequenof of the oonfllota with revenue authorities 
vhloh foroed thea to aalataln a oontlngeat* The s ize of the 
holdings or the aaoant of the roTeoae to he paid hy the 
IndlTldual gaalndars to the Government were not neoessarlly 
good Indloatora of the noaher of the arned retainers aialntalned 
by zawlndars* 
Apart froo thls 'dlreot evidence* abmit the arraed 
strength of the gaalndara In Oadh* there Is soae Indirect 
evidence which cones fr<» Infornatloo relating to Individual 
zawlndars* Ohulon Hazrat was a re l t lve ly saall zawlndar» 
possessing the estate of Jhomapura and two'Qarhrls* on In the 
Para and another In Saral* These two forts were strong enaagh 
for hla to r e s i s t tlie nawabl forces* Moreover» neighbouring 
(1) Ibld.,p« 52 - lib ore earl ier Inforaed that, "6 a l l e s south 
oFTall Is the Raapur jangal, also a place of refuge for 
oppressed or refactory zaalndars** Ibid*,p.9 . 
(2) RajaShankar Singh of Tlloln possessed the largest zaslndarl 
as he used to pay aB«7,60,000 to the aovernaent, s t i l l the 
total nuaber of the araed retainers kept by hla never exceeded 
3000 sen* His nephew, the zaalndars of Deva and Dhlngons, used 
to pay only Rs*200,000 as lander avenue, but s t i l l held the 
coaaand over 9,000 araed retainers* Ibid.*,pp* 109-114* 
/ ; ) 
land-liolders were often ready to support hla asalnst tbe 
ohftfcledar* I t seenn that an nQderetandlng or alllanoe 
existed anoog the zaBttodarg of the ares* This was partly 
beoaase of fear of Ohnlan Bazrati for ua took possession of 
aany nelghboarlng estates hy the ase of force, and aost 
Ironical ly the royal forces fat led to extend any protection 
to those who were thus deprived of their possessions* 
Sleocan endorsed & petition hy one l^r^sat All« vi^cse father 
Basharat All was the contractor of the pargana l!fawBbimn.1. and 
was sobsequently driven away by Ghalaai Hazrat. The l:emarkiA>le 
aspect of thlQ episode Is that Dushas. at All osod to pay 
Ea. 1,35,000, to the treasury, oad even such a poworCal laaa 
was worsted by the bolder of a sisdll estate* fhls was 
nrobatbly beoanso of the nuneroas armed retainers kept by 
Ohulasn Haasrat* Another petit ion presented to Colonel Sleenan 
was by one S i t a Ran, a Brahnan aaalndar of pargima Satrlkh, 
who had been driven out of h i s hereditary estate by Ohulaa 
(2) 
Imam, the gtatndar of Jag6«r and a oloao a l ly ot Qhalaa Haajrat. 
Here affain we are Inforaed that the na»l« of Khalrabad had 
under him 3400 fighting aen and the nasla of Bahraloh had under 
( l ) Sleenan; op«olt«, vol*! , pp.28-30. 
(a) Ibld», pp. 28-30, 
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bin 4000 figlitiiig BOO, Irat vrnn ttfy fai led to reptl th« 
depredatiooa of Ghnlaa laaM* Anotber daring aot hy ahnloa Haarat 
was to taka poaaeaalcm of the eatatas of Oalha bjr driving away 
the hereditary Bathor aaalndari Bhaweysee Singh* After aoae 
tine Olrdha Slsgh, the reTenite-oootraotor of the pargana. 
re-eatflasllahed Bhawoaee Singh* But u l t laate ly he was driven 
away «id the king's o f f i c ia l s fai led to give hln any proteotlon* 
Henoe the son of Bhawanee Singh was a soldier In the Bengal 
amy» presented the petltlmi to the British Oovernnent for 
(2) 
abstaining Justloe* 
The i^ove Instanoes go to suggest that at l ea s t during 
the l a s t decades of Oadh dynesty the omed power of the Indlvl-* 
dnal gawlndars and the tal *lttQadar had grown so naoh that even 
the royal forces helpless to face thea* Consequently* the 
sufferers were forced to seek help fro* the British Oovernaeat, 
thus providing an excel lent opportunity to the £ast India OoMpany 
for Intervention wd for denunolatKws of als-goveraaent In Awadh* 
The poaltlon and fitaotlon of the aaalndar In agrarian 
society was quite different froa those of the revenue of f ic ia l* 
U ) H>td*. pp. 28-30. 
(2) Ibid*, pp. 20-22 vol .I* nie petitioner belonged to the 
03rd reglaent of the native Infantry* 
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The la t ter had to par font naraljr hla #tt^ ot aaaatiaant and 
tha oollaotioB of tha raraimat ahlla a a i l n d a r had Tarloaa 
haraditary parqalaltaa apart from a raoogniaad aaoaot of 
nankar* Benoe In order to keep intaot hia perqaialtoat which 
oonld ooae only If peaaanta had atme wttmrBwlttaikl l e f t after 
paying reyenae, the giwlndar tended to protect to 8<»ie extent 
the Interest of the peasants* On the other hand a ohaktedar 
or the revenue oontraotto' alvays tried to raise the egaoint 
of annnal revenue deaanded fron the peasants through the 
zawlndare* This was often res isted by the gaalndars along with (2) 
h i s retainers* But one shonld not lose right of the equal 
number of the Instances when gaalndars refhsed to pay the 
Oovernnent denand as previously fixed or asked for a higher (3) 
anount of the nankar for themselves* 
An 'Improving* gaalndar In the prevailing olroumstanoas 
was a rare right* Such a garnindar was not the one who Improved 
(1) Wt find that when any land*holder was forced to follow a 
rebel l loas oourse due to the demands of the ohakledars he was 
frecpently supported by the v i l lagers who supplied both men 
and material* «b find many Instances of aamlndars and 
v i l lagers fighting together against the royal forces* But to 
our surprise, no Instance I s found In the records of our 
period when the v i l lagers rebelled against a samlndar or 
sided with the chakledar against a samlndar* 
(2) Sleeman :op*olt*tVol *IItPP»24"2S» 
(3) E l l i o t t : op*olt*i PP* 139-141* 
^^3^0 
«grionltar«» toot one who was •od«r«t« In ooll^ottng rweim* 
«ii4 •tfetiw in ^roirtAing proteotlon agatnsi Imrlvniivts* 
Butter* detorlbing th« adalnl strati on of Tlloin In tli« 
d la tr lo t of Salon obsarTOd* * ^ i d this trlda-spraad aooial* 
waata, there i s one pleaalns oaala presented to eye, in the 
snidl dlstirlot of Salon which has for aany generations -'-*~ 
(1) 
under the patriorohial Qovernnent of a Qhattari faaily* ^ e 
family was eatahlished so well that even the ohakledar dared 
not denand a higher oaount of the revenue* "The rerenue paid 
by hl« Z?^a Shat'&ar S i n g ^ for the whole Tiloin aaaindari 
i s 7,50,000 Es* whioh the ohaiaedar reoeives regularly and 
withcmt having any protenoe for, or aalciog any attenpt at 
undue exaoticws****** The Tiloin Re^  therefore '"enjoyed a degree 
of tranqai&ity nnloioiR) to any other part of Onde* No aela^ 
^at, town, v i l lage or travailor has been plundered by either 
ohakledar, neighbouring aaaindar or other depredator* Murder 
i a nnknown ---'~- even in the ocHintry iaaediately aurrounding the 
(3) 
Tiloin estate , private robbery i s nnknomi****'' A s i a i l a r aitaor 
tlon prevailed in Koraheya baaar where "A very good order aeeas 
(1) Butter t op»oit«i pp. 109-114. 
(2 ) I b i d . . />/)^ A*9'//^ -
(3) Ibid.*» U,/i59'"^ 
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to h9 pre«erT«d at u»lam and hats* no notorloua Inftanoo of 
opaa rdniMrjr tiarlng of lata ooonrrad at my of ^ap*** Siallarljr 
at NalR tha Thaknrt ahowed sOHa banaTolanoa to thair paaaantt; 
ooBaaiiaantljrt "thalr ralyat held axtanalTa f«raa« varying frmi 
20 to 100 blghaa Mid navar vera baavlly aaaaatad by tha Thaknrst 
(2) 
ahan tha ohaMLedmr denaadad no aora than tha asaal raTenaa*** 
Thasa Inatanoaa saggast that sona aaalndara at laaat tried to 
maintain good adnlnlatratlon In their estate and ooald alao 
show acne sympathy with the peaamitry* 
'^^ zaalndars seem to hare certain Jadlolid rights as 
wel l . Batter t e l l s us of Tlloln that, "when s ln l lar Z~l»®* 
hoandarv7dlspates ooour within the Tlloln boandaryi they are 
(3) 
Instantly pat down by the R^as and speedy jus t i ce afforded*" 
Apart fron these oases of olTll nature« orlalnal offenoea ware 
also laTSstlgated by the Bajas* Bat tha oomrlots ware sent to 
Laoknow for panlshnant* I f they toanA I t d i f f i cu l t to InToatl-
gate tha oaaa ladependantly, they used to ask for tha help froa 
the Lnoknow darbar* This systaa of daspendlng Justice was a 
recognised systea by the Goveraaent» as "saalndars ware by 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
i h i d * . p. »a. 
I b i d . . / ^2 
' 1 . * ' ' / 
I b i d . . ^^-
CJ 0 
Saadat Khan held aosiroralila for any theft* rdbhory, aarder* 
or other aot of violeiioe, that sight he oomlttei vlthlii the 
(1) 
U n i t s of their estate* One oan say that the role of the 
aamindar in a village was thus of a land-revenae oolleotcnri 
anted ohlef partiaroh, aad Judge, all rolled into one* 
(1) Ibid*, pp. i05-e. 
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Dnrltti the Mnglial iwriod ther« was • vtXl e»tabll(ili«d 
syttea throagh irttioh tti« IdDg trmsferrtd his right to oo l l sot 
ths 1 and-reyenae and other f lsoal perqpalsites froB a giTSo area 
of land for the l i f e tine of the transferree or grantee or 
la P . r p . t a i t . . S a , . g r a . t . « r . . » . « , „ , M a . - . - , . . . . h or 
a*iwa* Apart froa these* oash-grants were also nade in order 
to support certain indivltibials* or inst i tut ions* In Ondb during 
our period ^ i s sjrstea inherited fron the Mnghid ^ p i r e oontinued 
with perhaps only soae variations* At pargana level the adainis*-
tration of snoh grants oontinued to he loo6»d after hy the 
(2) 
•nt tawal l i s and aails* Sc»e persons were also given oashnKrants 
(3) 
in the fom of roatina or sa lma payaible out of revenue oollections* 
During the later days of the Oudh kingdoa* cash alloawnces were 
a lso s e c t i o n e d out of interest on deposits and loans placed by 
(4) 
the Nawabs with the East India Coapany* 
As a aatter of general practice tiie aadad-eiia'ash grants 
in land were i n i t i a l l y aade out of cultivable waste* so far 
( i ) Irfan Habib, AKrariaa Systea of Mughal India, p. 898. 
(a) C*A*Elliott« Chronicles of Onnae, p* 111 
( s ) The revenue-officials were directed by the court to send the 
specified aiount to the grantees without any delay* See Jais 
Doouaentst Nos* i i f i a , and 13* 
(4) CU* Aitchinson* A CollectiOB of Treaties. Bngageaents and 
aunnudst vol . I I , nos* JQLYIi XLVIII, XLIX and I* 
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«jc««pt«4 fro« land rerenu* (kharli-a- .1 '—•){ this was 
IX) 
don« ao aa to avoid loaa of royemia* Soaatlaaa howoTor 
a portion of oaltiTatod-land was also asaignad together (a) 
with oaltivable-waate. But onoe granted the area would 
nataralljr have heooae oultivated and ao oonfimatory 
(3) 
drounenta show the grant-lands to he largely oaltlvated* 
The revenae-granta during the Ifttghal period conferred 
no proprietary rights over tiie land to the grantees* We do 
find aany oonlTirmatory faraans issued hy the emperor alloting 
the original grant* in whole or in part* to the heirs of the 
deceased; and this suggests hereditary succession of soae 
sort* But the oonfimations were subjeot to the actual (4) 
physical control of the land* Moreoyer the distrihution of 
the share asong the heirs was aade according to orders of the 
( i ) The standard foraula used in doouaents was saain-aftada 
lai<i-e-«ira*at kharii-e- ia*aa, iaii^ahad Ooouaenta Nos« 
8,35,73,163.158,167 and 162. 
(2) Ihid . 162. I t i s stated quite speoif ioal ly that out 
oTToo hiahaa of land granted to Sat* Bihi Sandal in 
f arkar of Bahraiob* 1/4 was cultivated (aa»ru*a) while waa ottl tiwahle-waste (uftada lai<i~e-»ira'at)« 
(S) Ibid. 154. A oonfiraatory grant, in pargana of Onao, 
aade to the heirs of the original graataes oeapriaed of 
4279 hinhas and 4 biswas of cultivated land* 
(4) In a l l texta of the foaagjs,conferring any old grant upon 
the heirs of the grantee, the ^e-oondition i s la id that 
the heirs should be in actual i^yaioal oonrol of "Uie land 
and that i t has not been assuaed by tiie o f f i c i a l s owcerned 
prior to the oonfiraation (shart-e~ aab«~o-tasarmf wa 
adaa baayaft) Jaia Doouaeats nos* 8 and 9. 
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••p«ror« and not aooording to tli« mhaari *at lav of laherltanoo* 
How«T«r I t aaaaa that bjr tli« tlao of tha nawab-waalra tlia 
graataaa aoqpilrad aoaa proprtatarjr rlgbta orar thaaa granta* 
In a patltlOB froa tha aaoond half of tha 18th oentarjr* 
pro sen tad hy ona Ohalaa Haldar of pargana Sandilah bafora 
tha qaait i t iraa alleged that the »adad"a''«a*aah right and 
gaMtlndart rights of v i l lage KU&dwa had been sortgaged by one 
(2) 
Shah Ufahamiad Akbar* A oase of direct aale of a'iwia 
(wadad-'e"wa*aah) land i s recorded in the year ilT7 ABi/i763 AD 
(3) 
(^> par* an a Sandilah* This imggested an alnost total oonver-* 
sion of revenae-gr£U)t into transferable right* 
Holders of reyenne grants tended to aoqaire gaaiindari 
r ights in their grant-leoids in ooorse of tiae* In 1858 one 
^inuddin presented a petit ion with the attestation of thirty 
( i ) Thus Br Noaan A8iddiqi*s assaaption (Maghid land'reTemie 
adwini strati on* Aligarh 1970, pp. 182-33; that nadad-e-aa'ash 
grants were the core of Maslia Til lage saaindaria i s open 
to qaestion* The shari *at law, a basio ingredient of the 
proprietorship did not apply to these grants* S ia i lar ly 
the sale and tha aortgage of saoh lands ooald not take plaoe 
openly* The f omul a naslan ba'd naslan wa batnan ba*d 
bat nan was used <jpiite rarely in saoh grants* 
(2) Allahabad Ooottaents No*302* Although this doouaent had no 
date, s t i l l m oaa assign i t to period 1177 m/lieZ AD sinoe 
papers of Shah Mihaaaad Akbar re lates to th is year* 
(3) Here the aaaindari right vas sold f i r s t , and then the 
right to levy land-tax derired froa iaperiia ordera ooaferr-
ing a'iawa grants on the ancestors of the se l lers* AllahiAad 
Docuaeats, Tfo*457* 
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people of Khalrabad about b i s proprietory and hereditary 
olaiae over a Til lage, Pwiirarla* He olalaed all Hke p e r ^ i e l t « s 
(1) 
and privilege8 pravloaaly olaiaed by the aaaindara* An 
anoeitor of this petit ioner. Shaikh OaHa had been granted 
only five biithae of Mmd-lcaehta land aa a i l k for the apeoiflo 
parpose of the naintenanoe of a noa^e , Khanatfi and grarea* 
There waa not a aingle word about the proprietory rights of 
(2) 
the grmtees in the original grant* From this snail beginning, 
however, the heirs had aoqaired proprietory rights over the (8) 
ent ire vi l lage* Apparently the taxity that oane alioat daring 
the la ter period of the eapire and under the Nawab*wazirs, 
pernitted saoh prelensicms to grow* 
Otiring the l&ighal period there were certain c lasses 
of people who were oonsidered p«rtioalarly e l i g i b l e for 
reoeiving aadadre-aa'ash grants* However, there were no hard 
and fast rul>es as to exolude sme one froa the oategory of the 
( i ) Khalrabad Doonaents, No*0. 
(2) Khalrabad Ooouaents, No*d* 
(3) The petition of i8S8 was sabaitted perhaps before a 
sett leaent officer to assert the proprietory rights of 
the petit ioners or the original proprietors alght have 
been extingnished* However the ohanoes of fraad seeas 
to be ainlaal as the signatories belonged to varioas 
soolal groups* See Iqbal Hnsain, A Calender of the 16th-
19th oentarles doouaents frea fOialrabad I si l i e Calture 
Hyderabad 1979 vol . LTTI no.i p*488, 11 p. 
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*(!«a«rrioc iwepi*** The or i tar ia do not «#•• to hove ohanfod 
•uoh a&d«r tiie Oiidli ral«r»f fro* « permai of tlio gGlrYlving 
roeords I t transpires that thaologlans* soholartt widomi and 
vonan were the Bost ooaaon reoeplenta of the grants* Cash 
grants vere given to nore or l e s s the saaie oategorles of 
persons as were the land-grants* I t had Tsrloas denonlnatlons 
(2) (8) (4) (5) 
®^ roatna yowlya wirtiana md sal ana* The speoifled aaoant 
waa to ho paid to thPi grantees hy the revenae-oollectors 
fron the pargana treasarjr wlthoat any hlnderenoo* The nodns" 
operandi seeas to be '^at the an<mnt speoifled as annual 
night bare paid at the tine of the asnaal oolleotlon of the 
land-revenne* Bat the roatlna or yoalya or dally ailovanoe 
could hardly have heen paid oat dally* Nalaaraklly this c lass 
of grimtees l ived at the greatest risk* Often the a»l l s 
eyen refused to ooaply with the orders of payaent* Some grantees 
had to approach the ooart to get their grants shifted frosi one 
pari an a to another* Perhaps this state of affairs was due to 
the aawllllngness of the s a i l s to pay oat of the col lect ions 
(1) iaiahabad Oocnaents, 8(1081 itti/1670 AD) 13(1^<}8 A^lTSl AD) 
3l.(ll«4 A^1780 AD) 2l(110» m/tiai. AD) 73(1200 m/ir85 AD) 
62.(1195 m/ltBO AD)* 
^^^ "Jals-lljia* One Ohalaa Hahluddlo was assigned an sstcttnt of 
4 anas dally froa the col lect ions of the pargana Naslrabad* 
The orlglni l grantees were assigned 2 rupees as dally (ye«lya) 
allewanoe froa para an a Aaethl hut due to the noa-reallsatlon 
of this astouBt the grantee*s share was shifted to pargana 
Nasi rah ad* Another grant was aade to Muhaaaad Baqiar for i re* 
^ • ? • • 'ro« pargana Naslrabad* Hst toe, had hesn earl ier 
assigned 2 Hs* dally from partaaa teethl.hat later due to 
Boa-reallsatlOB of the aaount, this grant too was shifted 
*^^  Pargana Naslrabad* 
13) Jala. i l« 
(B) ml*« 12. 
8G 
b«yoa4 a pwrtloular H a l t , or short ta l l In roTonue 
oollaotion did not perslt tHen t» meet metk olalns* 
Land and oasb^grants ««re also nade for the henei l t 
aod apkeep of rel ls loua and oharit«ihle inatitutiona* Bat 
in th« Ondh Idngdoii, there seeaa to hssre heen praotloallsr 
no saonrlty affainst the paortlal or total reeumptltm of these 
grants eatoept for Inonohents who were *zorlvala8* that i s 
who had sovie 'foroe' or supporter at the darbar "saffloient 
to overawe the ohakledar mA gamtnaar*** The Cudh rulers* 
frcw Idbieir ahi *1 te learnings modo large donations for the 
naintenanoe of ahi *ite establishnents* This does not aean 
that the Sunni establishments m& the Bind^ ios t i ta t ions 
were denied al l patronage* ^ongwith lawibaras. the Sanni 
khan gab also reoelyed grants* The fas i ly of Sunni sys t ios 
established at Salon by patronised by the Nawab-Vasirs* 
Asaf-ud-Oonlah heA greeted twelve v i l lages sent~free« in 
perpetuity to this estcybllshaent by expelling the iCanhparia 
(4) 
Rajputs frow the area* This grant was in additiM to the 
(^) ParKana of Aaethi was under the oontrol of the Kanhpuria 
Rajputs, and ilfs qpiite possible that this area was tkaJadc-
iBUteddistnrbed Uortalab). so that there were d i f f i ou l t i e s 
in eol leoting the assessed revenue* 
(2) Buttsr, pp* 48-0* 
(8) MentgOMsry Martin, The History, Aatiqwttles, Topofrartiy, 
aad a t a t i s t i e s of i^astern India, Pelbi 1976,vol*II.PP*347-9* 
(4) Butter , pp* i3d-»* 
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grants • « ! • by Mrangatb Hiob tarli«J?* Tli« tsMily oontlnusd 
to •njoy this grant throagheat the period of tlio tedh kingdoa* 
V.H* Sioeaan paid a Tia l t to this "elaoaoaynary ostabllaliaont' 
(2) 
while he was iialclRg a toar of the klngdoa daring 1849-60. 
At Bhadaraa in Paehhoirat, there was a oharltaDle endoiment 
• ade bf Hawab Asaf-nid^Daaleh* I t had a landrgrant yielding 
Rs* iSfOOO annually to be dlstrlbated onong the fagire and 
(3) 
on^ Bairaiclg* At Itaya In Mansnrjung. 100 blghaa of tent-free 
land wero attaohed to the estaStllshiaent dedicated to Abdol 
(4) 
Qadlr OhGUB AssoD Oastglr* 
The large Hlnda establishment Icnown as H«Eiaaanf:arhl 
In the olty of Falzabad was patronised by Navab ShuJarud'-Daalah 
and "o on tinned In a floariahlng oondltlon apto the present t iae , 
(5) 
unaolested by ohakledar or gaalndar*** I t had a reTenne-free 
grant of R8*50,000 and no ansl la was allowed to enter i t s 
preaises* Tb.B estate was aanaged by the balrngls, and only a 
(6) 
aoderate rent was levied per blgha* la the o l ty of Ayodhya 
(1) See ay paper. Two aadad-e-aa^ash fwraans of inrangseb 
froa Awadb, Prooeedlnps Indian Hlgtory Connresa. 1©T9, 
PP»3^^-/i|. 
(a) w*H*»leeaaa, v o l * ! , pp.2a3~34> 
( 3 ) Batter , pp* 162*3« 
(4) Martin, p. 352. 
is) Btttter, pp» 162-3• 
( 6 ) I b i d . , pp. 163-3. 
8^ -i ) 
(•Awadh') there were two Hindu establlelmeot « of laportanoe. 
Ran Paread - Wiara wae oooupled by 200-250 lyalraglff. and 
enjoyed a revenue of 25,000 Be* The other Blndlya Bind had 
a total rent-free grant of Bs.t0,000 and naintaioed 200 
(2) 
u\Tn%tH* A lafge yogi estahllsbaent at GoraliAip ^b had 
a rent"free land grants In three entire vlllogeG and three 
detaobed portions* The grants had been originally «ade by 
(3) 
ShuJa-ud^Dmilah, but oontlnned In la ter period. Saoh Ins t i -
tutlons emst have also ezisted elsofrbero in Ckidh. although 
d e t a i l s ore not available* In euldltlont I t was saldt "Hnaoh 
oharlty i s distributed by the Brahnans (mt of the snail 
a l lotnent of the land granted to then* for this purpose by 
the samlndara* 
fhe revenue-grants were looked after by the eoles last l" 
oal off icers posted at Luofcnow* At parawna levels "a special 
off icer was appointed to manage their (wonen mid children 
(8) 
grantees) land's for then* He was cal led the nutwalll*** 
I t appears that he had no special allowance for discharging 
h i s duties fron the state treasury* Instead, *he received 10% 
(*) Ib id . , pp* 162-3* 
(2) ybld. , pp* 162-3* 
(3) Martin, Vol.TI, p* 350. 
(4) Butter, ?p. 162-3* 
(6) E l l i o t t , p* i l l . 
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(1) 
on th« prodno* of tb* land h« managod** 
Qrmta appaar to bare baan <plta amnaira* Aa Ell iott 
saya In tha paMtana of Bangaraan ooljr tba witawalll waa Inoharga 
of Rore than three thouaand aoraa; hat there waa no indlTldnal 
(8) 
grant ooaalatlng sore than a hundred «id fifty Mire a* 
^ e Oadh ml era advanoed locms to or placed depoalts 
with the East India Cfmpany from tine to tine* These loana mid 
depoaita were irreftindal>le« and the siaooessive rulers ooald olaia 
onljr interest upon thea at the rate of 4% or 5% i^r annnn* fhe 
anoaat of interest waa eiXways eamarked for sone apeoifio pirpoae 
and waa often assigned in alns* I t waa renitted directly by the 
Besident to the persons naned by the king* In a deed of deposit 
of rapess twelve laos* i t was agreed in 1839 that the aaiount of 
interest whioh waa Ra*48|000 would be pidld to a board of trustees* 
In tha sobeae of expenditure Rs*30,000 was to be spent for the 
•aintenauioe and upkeep of the building of Husainfl^ ad aabaralc 
(the laaatoara). A sua of Es*7,800 waa to be diatrlbutad aa<mg the 
oustodiana who were to look after the aaintenanoe of the aansoleua* 
(i> Xbid.. p . m . 
(2) Elliott , p. 111. 
(3) Altohinsoni T O L I I * The deads of dapoait had alwaya aade i t 
explleit that the loans as well as the deposits were in perpet-
uity and they ooald not be withdrawn* Noa.XLIT. HlX, XLVII and 
r bO 
I f any of th« p«n8ion«r« or oastodlana 4iiM iiltli(»it belrst ttti* 
share was to be tranaferred for the expenses of the Bnsalnabatf 
•nbarak and to the tmily of the Matairalllaii Bafeeq-ud-Oanlah 
Bahadur and ^eennllab Khan Bahadar* tn 1820, i t vas stipulated 
that the ttaoont of tnt tres t ooonring on a deposit of Es* one 
or ore placed with Bast India CoBpanjr» vas to he u t i l i s e d for the 
naintenanoe of the building of the new laaabara ut Luoknow* 
NaJaf-e* Ashraf and KarbalB-e-lfaialla> A portion of the interest 
was to be u t i l i s e d as pension to state o f f i c i a l s and for the 
reauneration of the nwitawallis of the etbore^neaied laaasoleisas* 
In case a pensioner died withcmt heirs» hie share was also to be 
(2) 
used for the upkeep of the naiotenanoe of the aonsol^oiB* 
Some other charitable purposes were also served out 
of the interest derived frcm these deposits* In 1640, a deed 
of trust was exeonted by the king* whereby the interes t isnmnting 
to Rs-17,245A pttr anaun was to be u t i l i zed in order to provide 
food and drugs to the siok In the hospital established at Lackaow (3) 
by the preriotts Nawab* SladLlarly in 1633 king Vaseer**ud-'DlR Haider 
(4) 
«ade a deposit of Ks*three laoa with the East India Ccmpwiy; the 
(1) Ibid . , v o l . I I , HO'XLIX, pp. 143-5. 
(2) Ib id . , vol . I I , l9o. XLIT, pp. 132-34. 
(8) IM£'» • « ! • " iNo.L, pp. 146-7. 
U ) IMA*' •»l* ^I» 1»»* XLn, pp. 136-7. 
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•ontbly emoant of Interest thereon* TIZ* R8*100Q/ - was to be 
tflstribated oiong the poor m& physlcal l / handloappea residing 
in Luoknov* The entire distmrseaent waj however* to be nade 
by the Eesident* who was aooountable to none* 
Hie ontonoBoas ohiefa paying tribute to the Oadh 
rulers* and the looal znaiBdearB eleo used to moke grants of 
reyenue-free Imids* the beoefioiaries «ere noetly Brahnane* 
espeoia l ly the men of learning (panditg) and physioians (baida)* 
Batter inforss as that* "In Salon and Partapgorh baida are found 
at every s ix or eight a i l e s and are Brahaans of different 
ddenoRiinations* Thay very frequently are supported by grants 
of lands fron ralas and other zmiindarsi to the extent of fr<»i 
20 to 400 bjghas** Similarly Bennett while diseussing the 
proprietory rights of autonoaous raJas reaarks that the "seoond 
d ireot proprietory act was the a l l t i aent of saall patohes of 
(2) 
uncultivated land chief ly to Brahaans*" Qrants* were also (3) 
aade to astrolcgers* as also faai ly priests* Vealthy saaindars 
aade saall g i f t s of rent-free land to Brahaans* as aids to 
subsistence* The education of the young aaong Uindus was alaost 
( i ) Oatter* p* ITS* 
(2) »?.C*Dettnctt, A report en ths faaily history of the chief 
claws of ROT Bareli d i s tr idt . IBTO, pTis* 
(4) Batter, p* iSS* 
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•n t l re ly in tli« haod* of th« pandits. who wore generally 
valntianed liy a 'Oift of rent-free l«ide rarely exoeetfing 
bttndred rapeee in annual Talne frm the awindara* Saoh 
sohoola were estahlished in the ohaklaa of Salon* Partapgarh 
and Ahladgan;)* These aohools were attended by froa 50 to 
100 boyst "and the aaalndara s l a l l a r l y proportions the pandlts * 
(2) 
allotment whioh varies from 10 to 100 bighas*" 
As our dosorlptloa ^mld. show, the Oa(Sh Mngdom 
oontinned* by and large, the systos inberlted tr<m the t&ighal 
En pi re* The me great ohange seens to be that proprietary 
rights wore ao<|aiired hy the grantees over ^ e i r greoite, as now 
these tended to beo<aio freely stable and transferable* 
There was, perhaps, a greater amoant of l ibera l i ty 
towards shl *i te establishwents, and a tolerant attitnde towards 
Hlndn InstitntlORs* But these were perhaps, the only observable 
ohanges that seen to have been af fee ted* 
(1) IMjL*, p. les* 
(a) TMd«, p. 165. 
LAlLESaNESS iWP aOBYERSIOH OF LAy; BJWPICTY iWD SEPOYS 
U ) Banditry 
Tli« root oaasos of the tianditry, daring the f i r s t 
half of the I9th oentaryt nay he explained in terse of the 
faulty syetea of the revenae adaini s trat i on of the kingdoa of 
Oadh Qovernnent, and l^e general deterioration of adnini strat i on* 
Lalj i in his t i irat-al-Aisa. irtiile giving a viTid desoription 
of the e v i l s of the taa*lluqdari systen during the deoade before 
the annexatioot desoribes in detail the reasons for the lav-
(1) 
l essness and the frequent aurder in the reala* He throws idl 
the responsibi l i ty apon the omel ty and arbitrary aanners of 
^^^ f i l s and the amstalirs (revenae faraers) and ti^e negleot 
of their duty by the servants of the state* He provides us 
with a description of the process by which a taa^llaqdar or 
saaindar turned into leader of bsadith* He says* "IHe strongest 
reasons for the occnrrenoe of the ravages sod dspredatims by 
*^* taa'lluqdsrstas a result of whioh the country i s rendered 
desolate and the people are nardered, are that the sett leaent of 
the revenae upon those irtio pay i t , i e not aade in accordance 
witti their portions and shares in this coon try* I f the servants 
(1) Third Section of the Chapter two of Mirat i s en t i t l ed , " A 
description of the ooearrences of depredations and aarder 
as a result of the arbitrary aanner of the aai l s and revenue' 
oolleetors"* ff* liB>a2A* 
9 r. 
of tli« »tat« ever thought to dlTitf* the 1 nd-reTOna* la shares 
l»«t««»n th« fiartitfl with tholr witaal oonssnt* i l l s Md ths 
rer«nne contractors nsTsr rsspsotsd tiie agrssasnt and harlng 
ths toaptatlcm to raise ths aBoaat* thsy nersr allowed the dne 
share to the share holders* This hecoaes the oanse of freqaent 
ravages* depredation of the coantry and killings of people* 
I t thos happens that one of two hrothers* irtio are the aaalndars 
of one taa*llttQa or one • l l lage «af suhalt the qahultyat of 
the 1 aiid**reTenae to the aatl and his legal share and denjr tiie 
other brother his share* The brother whose share has been 
asarped begins to ravage (the estate;*" At eyoother place 
Laljl ooBBBients that peace would have prevalled» "If the a«ll 
(2) 
had given the half share to the rebel brother " 
The bandits seea to have Included persons of all the 
class Including peasaats« the uaeaployed soldiers or those whose 
pay was In arrears* Bishop Heber* while he was coning froa 
HAnpur to Lttokaow* aet with a state of selge at the very entrance 
of Luoknowt "because a large sua of aoney* said to 30,000 Es*« 
on I t s way to the treasury at lAoknow* had attracted a nnaber 
of neighbouring peasants* who were asseiri»led <mtrf.de IdUe walls 
<l) Laljl t op*elt* ff* lib-lab* 
U ) Ibid*, f, ISA* 
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with their weaponst waiting for tti« dtpartura oX the treasmre****" 
The eense of ineeonrlty hiiA deireiepedi eo aueh tmmig the people, 
that to Heher*e aarprise , " a l l or nearly al l the reaaininc 
population vaa aa moh loaded w i ^ ame as the inhabitants of 
the ooantrjr '''^*- hut I ehonld apprehend that I^oknow offered 
at this BoveBent a Bore warlike exterior than our own BOtropolia 
erer did daring i t s nost eabroiled and troihlesone periods*" 
The situation arose heoaase people had sinply l o s t faith in the 
oapaoity of the adaini strati on to provide emy seoaritjr* Conse-
quently they took i t upon thOBselves to defend thOBselves e^ainst 
(3) 
any possible attach by eoy group of bandits* Butter obserred in 
1886 that "Sarangpir* 10 a i l e s south of Tmada, has a population 
of 9,000 Hindu thieves, dakoits (Oang-robbers) and thugs, whose 
(4) 
depredations extend as far as Iiuoknowi Ooraldipnr and Benaras* 
S t i l l Heber was not ready to "think that the people of (tede are 
(6)» 
habitually ferocious or blood thirsty -• 
(1) Heber, p* 46* 
(2) Ibid. p*46. 
(3) Laljji infoms us that "beoause of the preralenoe of the Mts 
of depredations throughout the klngdoa of Oudh, I t was aeoessary 
for the inludiitaata to keep theaselTes amed, henoe every 
i n h a b i t s t ^ f OaSi/ carried ams with hlB STen i f he had to go 
outside the house to attend to the cal l of nature*" ff*7Ba« 
(4) Haber, p*6a* 
(6) Butter, p* 107. 
Often b«oaus» the retrMiory taa^llugadare and 
«a«lndar» tared on revenite paid to tlie M11JL» the Ti l l ages 
h»lA hf th4Hi were very well Managed and oaltivated* Aa the 
idng of Oadh, Ghaslnddln Haider (1614>18) inforaed to Beeident 
of Brltiah Bast India Ccnpany In 1823, the oatates of refractory 
taa'llaqadara were i|uite flonrlshtng and popolotts and aany of 
theae es tates yielded nore than 3 or 3 t ines the anoant at irtiloh 
( i ) 
they have been assessed* 
The foroes that the*hfl»dlt* gawlndara and taa *ilaqdarfi 
employed to despoil the omatry oooslsted zsalnly of *oatlaws* 
and 'proolained* persons* Sloeaan noticed the eysten of the 
reoraltneot of such 'soldiers* by some leadors of the bandits* 
Ghnlan Hazrat* a snail land-holder of Jbareeapora alre»ly nentioned 
had also beoane the leader of the hmUte in h i s area* He wmited 
to reorait sons soldiers for h i s group so« "he sent sone nen to 
aid the prisoners in the great Jai l at Laoknow to brealt-out* 
6 of then were ki l led in the attenpt* 7 were wounded* and 26 were 
(a) 
retaken* hot 46 escaped*" l%e foroes so raised were enployed 
by hin to extend h is control over the neighbouring estates* 
The Balswara region had been fanous for i t s sedit ious 
(1) Sleenttti, pp* 66**67* 
(a) Ibid, pp. 2-3 . 
(3) Ibid, pp. 3-3 . 
(1) 
gaalBdari* These local olilaftaiBa along with their anted 
retainers poeed a oonetant threat to ^ e looal adBlal s trat i on; 
and on oooasslons* thejr Indalged In aots of handltrjr* 
(2) 
Iflrxa Muhaaiad Badl Saswa's Oarao Jan Ada Is fiill of 
• any Incidents of bandltrjr and robbery organised by the Balswara 
samlndara with the help of their retainers* At one place Bnswa 
ooMplalnts that the area between Balswara and Onnao i s Infested 
with the highway robbers and daooits, and i t was (inlte nnsafe 
(3> ^ 
for the tranrellers to pass throagh i t* A party of trorel lers 
passing through this region i s said to have been attached by 
**>® g an wars In the Gangee rarlnee* Wio ganwars rode good horses 
(4) 
and had swords and matohlooks* Clearly an oh well anted bands 
ooQld only hare been organized with the help of looal zawlndara« 
"^^ ohakledars and other revenue o f f i c ia l s were also 
responsible for the r ise of banditry* I t appears that these 
revenue o f f i c i a l s had a tendency to deaand a higher aMOunt froa 
(1) "A d i s t r i c t was o f f i c ia l ly constituted under the naae of 
Balswara; i t constituted* we are told of many wahals that 
are the hoae of the editions saaindars of the olanCaaaa) of 
Bais." Tnshtt-i-Keshan Kalaa.ff* flb-Ta of> Irfan Habibi Agra-
rlan Systm of Mughal Indif. p« 1«1. 
(2) Mirsa MtthaMiad Hadi Euswai O»rao Jan Ada. Allahid^ad 1978. The 
Central theae of the norel does not appear as pure fiotlOQ« 
hence the infomatlon contained in i t* can very well be used 
for our study* 
Ibld*.P*i49* 
Ibid**p* 153. ill 
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the aaailnaard and the t>a*llaqadar«i aad thay, balng ttnaibla 
to pay the raised aamint, uaed to n y to the Jangles and 
offer reslstenoe to the royal foroes* Batter oomieats* "whenever 
tlia oteakledar pitches his tent, the work of plunder and dOTas" 
tatlon oonaenoest with tbe aprooflng of tbe nelghhoarlng 
Ti l lages to sapply temporary hots for his toops; the gaalndars 
and thetr lirasdlate adherents at the sane tlae flying to the 
;|ungals,when they aseertaln an Intention on the ofaakledar*Si' ' 
to Increase their harden*" Because of each an uncertain s l t oa -
tlon every ^saalndar was always ready to r e s l s the ohakledar* 
The peasants and the state troasury seea to hoire been 
chief sufferers fron such a situation as the aawlndar used to 
f ly to the forest after laaklng a sunnary levy of the taxes and 
then the peasants were l e f t at the aeroy of the ofaakledars who 
used to enforce harsh paynents froa the peasants. The l o s s to 
the state exchequer froa banditry can be I l lustrated by one 
exaaplet the perganah of NawabgaaJ which foraerly paid Bs* 1,35000 
to tbe state treasury, now ( year ) did not y ie ld as<TO,000 
(3) 
and this was due to the depredations of Ghulaa Haxrat* 
(1) Aitter, pp*5(^-5l* 
(s) Ibldt p. 101. A wore successful operation against bandits 
Is referred to In the norel garao Jan Ma» The court of 
Luoknow directed a local Raia in Balswara region to olear-
ottt the bandltl ganga froa the places of their hide-outs, and 
the Ri^a thereupon captured aaay of thea and sent to Luoknow 
to be punished* The novelist fhrther says the drive forced 
the daoolts to •ntjtr the British terrl torle* adjacent to 
Bale war a reglon*^p*l5S aad 190/^ * 
(3) Sleeaan, pp« 28-30. 
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Mn luportant «l«a«nt 1B the agrarian aooiety of Oadb 
vaa fomad lijr the sepoys* wbOf largely oomlng froa tbe R^pnt 
olanst serred In the East India Conpatty*8 forces* inolading 
the regiirr>itF! posted in the kingdoa andar the sthsidlary 
alliaaoe* I t was e&tistated by a British off ic ial in 1845 that 
(a) 
"three-'fcRirtb of Bengal's ISVati^ e infantry ooee fron Ondh*" 
The Bengal ormyi oosprlsed the tmlk of the conpany's forces; 
and i f the est lnate iras aooarate, tho naeiber of sepoys fr<Hi 
Oadb BQst hare been oonsideraible* ^ e Hinda population of Oadh 
(3) 
was supposed to furnish the best disolilinrjd infantry in India*" 
In rcmnd figure there wero some 50,000 Oudh men serving with 
(4) 
East India Conpany* 
These sepoys had tbe privilege of getting their grievanoes 
within Ctadh redressed through tbe intercession of the Besident* 
These grievances ranged from petty land disputes to oases of 
criminal nature* Moat often the appeals were prepared on Mis-
(1) For tbe treat ies so© Mtohinson, Colleotion of treat les i 
Vol.11, Nos. XXIV to XXXVII, pp.67-708* 
(2) itnonjmoas art ic le published in Calcutta Review 1845 
ent i t led as* "The KingdOB of Oude", p.380. 
(3) Ibid, p. 300. 
(4) R.D. Peer's introduction to itf.H.aleeww *s»"A .Imrney tbrcugb 
the IdagdOB ef Oudh. 1971,p.^^ He, howeveri does not 
oTte bis source. 
(1) 
intomatloB or »«r* barred bf llH&tatlon* But tiie Besident In 
• large nuaber of oasoa obtained what the aepoya deaired to IHbe 
(a) 
great detriaent of the authority of the ldng*a offlolala* 
fhls naterallsr led to a situation vhere» aa a Brltlah 
o f f i c ia l obaerred* "zawtndara throughout the ocmntry irlll bay« 
beg» borrow or steal the ncne of a British sepc^, In the hope 
of thus gaining attention to their petty olalvs Jfe are 
Indeed of opinion that oiacb aa the Ondh Governmeot i s nolested 
and degraded by sepc^^s olalns* trtie* and fa lse , the men then-
se lves are rarely benefited by the aesideot's Interferenoet 
l i t i g a t i o n Is promoted} hopes are exolted ana eventaally the 
party who would I f l e f t to his otm resonroes and the praotloes 
of the oountry* have arranged or ocstpronlsed his quarrol* i s led 
(3) 
on to his mln*" 
(1) *iniese natlye of floors and slpohees ——— (are) eertadlnly 
anong the aost untmthfal and nnsompalons In stating the 
olrouastMoes of their o la las , or the grounds of their 
oonplalnts"* Only o l r l l oases iriiloh w«re not oyer 6 years 
old and the orlMknal oases whioh were a years old were to 
be taken up by the Resident on behalf of the sepoys* Alt 
In aost of the oases the aotnal Inoldent ooaplalned of, had 
oooarred wuoh earlier* Sleeaan, YOI•I,pp*163-65, ¥ol*II, 
p*24l* 
(2) Thus observes Lawrcnoo, "At Lncknow for years the Residents 
held pttbllo darbarfiwhere the guaranteed attended, and pleaded 
against their own sovereign or his servants* Thus were the 
aonaroh and his snbjeots arrayed against eaoh other; thus 
was the sovereign degraded In his own capital•** Caloattfi 
Review.. 1846,pp*4U-l5. 
(3) Ibid 
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NeTerthelesst I t was this prlyilsgs that prlBarlljr 
wm&9 «tttB Ondh s«po7 join tli« ooapaay's ssrrlos* An Oadh 
sepoy used to got Ks*6/-> & s | / - par month* Mhile a trooper 
In the British regiaent (reomlted tram British territory) 
got B8*T/-. Moreover the Oadh sepoys had no pension benefits; 
they ooald not olaln any extra allowmoe while as Maroh* ftit 
they were entitled to arall one aonth's leore* Those «ho were 
posted to Oadh regained elose to hoae* They got fuel and 
fodder and often food for nothing* Their baggage was always 
carried for thesi at pnhllo oost* *nielr gain was thns often 
at the expense of their fellow^peasants or even zaalndars* As 
Sleenan adnltted, "they (sepoys) were the privileged olass« 
who gave mioh troahle aid aonoyanoe» and were often the terror (3) 
for their non-privileged neighbours and oo-sharers In the land*" 
The grlevoaoes of the septus for a^loh they sought 
redress fr(» the Resident varied In nature and delnenslon* 
There were oases when a near relative of any sepoy was killed 
by bandits; or they were robbed of l^elr belongings by the daoolts* 
(1) Sleeaaa, vol*II»p«256* St i l l an Influential representative 
of the ooMiandaat of the looal oorps was always required to 
be present In the oonrt In order to seoure the pay of the 
sepias, amst aooonatreaeatSf clothings etc* For exasple 
Oaptaln Barlowt the oeunHiAaat of the native Infantry oorp 
posted at Khayrabad used to reside alsiest all the time at 
the oonrt* drawing allowanoes and eaolawents of all kinds 
while his second In oomaad perforaed his reglaental duties 
for hlB* 
U) IMd. vol*lI,p.a86. 
(«) IMd. vol .1, p.UB* 
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I f the Tlot lM w«r« danled jusUoe \»y th« Xooal authorltiet 
or they were not eatiefietf with the Jadgeaeot dellrered npon 
a partloular oaee» the asgrlered »epoy ooald approach the 
Besldent, considering hia as the highest ooart of appeal* fhe 
Resident oould order a fresh investigation into the whole 
(1) 
natter* Sinoe every indivldaal sepc^ had no direct aooess to 
the Residency* i t Is qaite possible that the sepoy used to 
sahnit h is petit ion throagh his ocaniimdant* Bat the toar 
nade hy sr*H*SleeDan in the kingdoB of Oadh on the behest of 
the Oovernor General» provided ample opportunity to every sepc^ 
to approach hin direct ly with a petition* His diary i s fal l 
(2) 
of detai l s of such petitions* For instance while he was passing 
by the v i l lage Pnrenda ^Oonda'-Bahred.oh distriolT^i ^^ vas 
(1) I t appears fron the Confessions of Sleeaan that he was 
very moh oonsoioas of his l i s i t a t ions* His o f f i c ia l posi-
tion was of Merely an interaediary between the sepoys and 
^ e local anthorities* itot indeed the sepoys considered 
hin as the highest coart of appeal and believed that he 
ooald decide the aatterial once - • In practice indeed 
the Residents behaved in a Banner as to aotaally over rale 
the authority of the king* 
(2) Sleeaaa's casip was always crowded by the sepoys* aorning 
and eveningt and he was engaged al l the t iae going throagh 
their petitions*" I have every di^ scores of petit ions 
delivered to ae with qaivering l i p and tearfai eyei by the 
person who have been plundered of a l l they possessed, had 
their dearest re lat ives aardered or tortured to death and 
their habitations bamt to the ground by g«ig of ruffians 
under land-lords of high birth and pretensions* who they 
had nerer wronged or offended*** Ibid. Vol•II,p*241* 
(3) Ibid, vol .1* PP.T2-T4* 
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approached hy Omram Pore«« a non-ooBBiaatoRtd offioar of tho 
Chralior oontingont whose faally resided In a neighboarlng 
Tillages. His father Sjraapoore was killed by a group of 
ruffians* but he failed to get the bulprits imnished by the 
looal authorities* Sn reoeiying this petitlcm Sleenm ordered 
his subor^.inate oaptaln eeston to taii» the depositions of the 
( i ) 
witnesses and to adopt mec^ures neoessary for the oooasion* 
I t should not be supposed that the sepoys were deleberately 
harassed by the looal o f f io l^s or that thoy l^ere the ohief 
sufferers in ^ e kingdcsn* Bat the period was marked by a 
deterioting law and order situatl<»i generally* In the aidst 
of suoh oonditlons the sepoy used to create further probleae 
for the looal adnlnl strati on by asking for intenrentlon of the (3) 
Besident; thus adding further insult to injury* The hallowaess 
of soTeral of the ooaplalnt nade by these sepoys was quite 
apparent even to a person who had Just a cursory glanoe at 
their petitions* Sleenan obserred that, *'the wrongs of whloh 
they (sepoys) eoaplain« are of ooorse» suoh as all Men of their 
olass in Oude are liii3»le to suffer; but no other Men in Oude 
are so prone to eacaggrate the oironastanoes attending thea to 
bring forward proBlnently all that i s favourable to their own 
(1) IMd, rol. I . pp.72-74. 
(a) KtttgdoB of Oude, Calcutta Beylew. 1845,pp. 
10 .^ 
ffida and keep baok al l that la otherwlae; and to oaaMidl the 
d i f f i o n l t l e s whlob auoh attend the enforoenent ot m award 
( i ) 
when Made." This l a s t was beooase the sepoy's ooaplalnts 
od^n iuYolTod local magnets wfacm the Oadh o f f i c ia l s dared 
not annoy* Says Sleeaan, "Their {sepoya) o la ias are often 
apon men who hatre well garrlsloned forts» and large bands of 
araed followers who laagh at the king's off icers and troops* 
and could not be ooerced into obedience wlthoat the aid of a 
large awd well appointed Brit ish fcnroe -<—' <m one aooasslon no 
l e s s than thirty l i v e s were l o s t in atteapting to enforce eaa 
award in favour of a sipahee of oar army*" 
Itke reasons for the local dieraption of agrarian l i f e 
are not far to seek* Shaikh Mehboob AXi was a retired sabedar-
»a,lor of the Awadh aray* He had been 8l»le to ao<|aire the 
possess!(m of a v i l lage in addition to the lands already held 
by hia» by invoking the aid of the Qesident in his land disputes* 
S t i l l he found i t quite d i f f i cu l t to have the cult ivators tilft 
the land* Taxed for the reasonst he told Sleenan that the 
neighbouring Iwid lord's h o s t i l i t y towards hia prevented people 
froa onltivatittg in h i s v i l lage* 'fhis was beonise with the 
Resident's helpi he had evicted a person irtio had been the 
(3) 
saaindar of his v i l lage for the l a s t SO years* 
(1) Sleeaan.fp.Z?^-^^ 
(a) Sleeaan, p* y^^ V 
(3) Sleeaan,'p* 2 77- '^^  
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On oooatsions the scipojri behaved lllc« *iligiilfi^il 
1>«ggar«* or ereB 'rotobert** At the approaoh of tbo sopojr 
army the • ! ! l agers were robbed of their atooks and eren 
belongings* then Sleeaan h ln ie l f was passing throagh the 
d i s t r i c t s of SandeelarBangar and enoaaped in the v i l lage 
Sakln« the sepoys of his oamp had taken forcibly al l the stocks 
of straw (bhoosa) kept by the peasants for the use of their 
own catt le* The matter was reported to Sleeman by soae daring 
cult ivators* On his enciulrlng Into the aatter* Sleeaan was 
Inforned that this was the ostobllshed practice of the day that, 
"All v l l l c^es near the road» along which the troops and establlsh*-
aent aove are plundered of bhoosa (straw), and al l those within 
ten Bi les of the place n^ere they aay be detained for a week or 
(1) 
fortnight* are plundered In l^e saae way"* liiven soae t laes the 
Qrass-shed (ohappar )were reaovod fr<»a the huts of the poor 
peasants by the sepoys In order to aeet the oaap requlreaents* 
Soaetlaes the peasants were duty bound to provide the food grains 
and other necess i t ies to the enoaaplng aray of the septqrs* Sleeaan 
Inforas us , "These^he peasantfT^ are not only plundered but taxed 
by thea(sepoys) - f i r s t the slpahee take their ohappar beans and 
raf ters off their houses» then the people Inoharge of ar t i l l ery 
bullocks and other ca t t i e s take a l l their stocks of bhoosa straw 
& 00 and threaten to turn the ca t t l e loose on their fields* I f not 
paid a gratuity f In short the approach of klng\i servant I s 
dreaded as one of the greatest oalaal t les that befall thea 
(peasants)* 
(1) Sleeaan, v o L I I , 99*^'^ 
(a) Sleeaan, v b l . I I , VV*^^-'^^ • H^,}^^1 h >'^ -
1 U I) 
SOmUKt AND OOlCIiOSIOlfS 
Tli« popalatlm of the l:lngd(» of Oadb C«1886 has 
tiovn •• t laated Dy as at aboat 1,07,17,329* tlia ntan danaitjr 
bolng 44S to ^ e sqaara al ia* fhn approxlaata axjp^ uiaa of the 
oaltiratad land tn the kingdoa warn ahoat 76,81,239 aerea, or 
0*716 aore per bead* ^ e r e were a t l l l patohea of foreat Ifnd 
aoattered throaghoat Oadb* One fc^tor irtiioh proTeoted 
deforeatation waa apparently the need of the large awtadara 
to have foreats within ohloh they oculd s i t e forta or hare 
aafe plaoea of refage* 
iflsost al l oaah oropa and foodgraln oropa of todcQr were 
ralaed <» the f e r t i l e plalna of Oadb* fl^ e seed'-yleld rat io 
seeaa to hare been ^ I t e reaaonable* Orop-'rotation «id dnag~ 
nanaring waa praotiaed, bat not ao ieat l f loa l ly oaderatood* 
The agriottltaral iapleaenta nadea of t i l l a g e and aethoda 
eaployed for artifloi£dl irrigation were similar to theaa aaed 
in other parte of the eoaatry* Bat the Feral an wheel, l a ter to 
fmoaat 
be ao oomKW, waa not in uae4 The per oapi>ta/of llTe^atook 
did not Atlly Meet the needa of the peaaanta* Thii waa aainly 
d«» to the aoareltjr of the graalng grenade and the praetioe of 
the aaperior right holdera of aeiaiag and aell ing of the eat t le 
of the peaaanta when l a t t e r fai led to pay the laad-reTenue* 
i U ' 
Di« Iwid-rereaa* formid th* basis of tb« •nt ir* 
pol l t io id and •ooarailo struotttr* of the kliigd<ni of Oadli* 
^lt« siao^ of ^lo oiir^it* oxteM^ted txam th« poasaatv VAFled 
•ooordlng to tho olreaastaneos* I t appoars that in aORajr toraa 
tlio land-ittx ran««d botwaen Ra*3 to Ra*4 ^t btgha« Ilia oontract 
or faba ayatea waa largeljr folloaed with dlra raaalta* Tha 
paaaanta* share was assassad by the local o f f io ia l s qalta 
arbltrarllsr; and the systen wa» noteibly opprassiTS for tibia 
small peasaota* Qenerally the jBimtndare were asked to pay 
the aasesBOd Iand-rerenuo on behalf of the entire vi l lage* 
In case of latter*8 fai lore to pay the entire anonnt within 
the presoribed tine« ^ e v i l lage was aaoked by the faajdar 
»hd ohakledar* For the parpoae of rovenao oollootloti the 
ltingd<»ii was divided into Ichalisa eatatea* hazoor tahsil* i jar ah 
and wjanee areas* The variooa arrangements (huaoor tehsil* 
i jara and aHanee) were tried from time to tiste in different 
areasi without any narked decree of suooess* The systea of 
revenue aasesanent and oolleotlcm bad been held responsible by 
Most ennteaporary o r i t l c s for a l l the ais-nanagenent and nal-
adtainistrati on of the kingdoa* 
^® gaaindars ooonpied a oraelal positiont in rural 
soolety* In their rights were proprietary in natare* being 
hereditary and salable; bnt thaaa did net aaonnt to a right to 
property in the land* 'fae rlgiit was dlat lnet iroa the right to 
the laadrreveoua'v (held for ejcoaple by aadad~i aa'aah-holiara)* 
lOS 
^ * atawlRdttrii* porqulnltes Tarled tr<m area to ar«a* 
SOK«tlii«« atawlndara* r l fbt ir«i OQubinti vitli tiif aadaA-a-
• • 'mil rlfthta* 1%« IneoHS trim their own soarocs was oftaa 
mob higher th«i was iBdloated hy their aeathorixed rights of 
nankar (or allovwrtoe fron land-reTenne)* 7he 8H<rafit so raised 
was spent lavishly In walntalning amed retainers «id RRid-forts 
(garhls)' Zamlndarti nho contracted to pay land revemte on 
areas outwiae tUeir S(»(lnd{irl» were known as ta_'allaqadars» 
3one Individaol gaailttdars and ta'allogdor had grown so powerfol 
that even the royal forces were heli^ees to keep then ander 
control* IliaB a gcaaindor la a v i l lage oould beooee a land** 
rerenae oo\lector* araed ohici\ a patrioroii tajd 4udge» al l 
ro l led Into one. 
Beyem«e'*grants (wadad~| ca'aeh) arere jBode to the Indl-
Yidaals by ocmferring the right to keep &A area of land with 
no f isoal ohllgutlonSf ca«h-gr^nt» in form of rogjoa. jsahmia 
•*>* ealawjii were also »ade» Similarly cash allowanoec were 
sanotinned ont of the iatorest on deposits and loans placed hy 
nayste with the East India Ooapany* fhe grantees tended to 
acquire proprietary rights orer their grants as daring this 
period these sere held to be freely salable aad transferable* 
Tt seeas that s h l ' i t e establlshaenta were patronised l ibera l ly , 
while a telerent attitude was also adopted towards sunni aad 
Hindtt establishMents* 
i on 
Th9 Indqaities of th« lac^revenae systnit aad th« 
tam*^ povor o£ t)K^ satFtHlgrg iftre tli« tvln s(mro«t of ill* 
wld«8pr«4id prevaleao« of banditrf In Qiidh* Tho offended party 
in any revonue foray or ziralndari dispatet becone the leader 
of the banditti* Their ranks were joined by the *aneaiployed 
soldiers* and other *oitt lavs'* tieoanae of the indnlgenoe of 
a seoticn of pon<ilotlou roods freqpiently becerae unsafe* 
The adKlaistratiOA ^ufferet^ constant interference 
froa the Kn .^Heh Eesilent on aooount of the CoHpsuny's septus 
who had tho privilege to get tiiclr grieveso^es 'ventlleted* 
before the king tbrmgh British cf l ldulcj* The result wer that 
the CoHipaay'e scpcye const! to ted an unraly eleeeat la the rural 
popalatlcnt Bianufaoturlng grievances for tbeir own profit and 
anlversal ly lll-^lreatlng the oth^r lnhal;ltaot&* 
The agrarian l i f e of Oadh before the annexation thas 
displayed a stagnfLnt fern of the Mughal systen subjeoted to 
heary external presMre and widening Internal flsaures* I t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to find Kaoh to oamead In the Oudh klnidcai* Yet 
despite the aaBlfeld OTIIS by whleh I t was beset* the Otodh system 
was net one of total spoliation or anarchy as described by I t s 
c r i t i c s * I t s very ineptitade protected the (tadh peasants and aaaln-
dars fron the extreae distress whleh the Mahalwarl syatea of the 
Br i t i sh OererRaent laposed oonteBperaaeoasly en the adjoining 
Ceded aad Coaqsered IVoirlaods* 
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